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Robinson Wins ~ The Weather 
SU9Qr Bay RobiDaolL WednHday 

Di9bt won the world'. middleweiqht 
CIOWIl by .corinq a teclmlcal Jmock
out over Jak. LaMotta in the 13th round 
01 th.ir 15 round tiUeliqbt. 

(Story, Picture on "aqe 6) at owan 
loud with snow or 
led today. Friday clolldy 

and windy and warmer. 
lJiCh &oday, 25-30; low, 
18-25. IlIfh Wednesday. 
21; low, O. 
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A~heson Urges Red Revolt 
"From Moscow Domination 

WASIIINGTON (AP) - Secretary of Stat Dean Acheson 
"eUoesday called for an international revolt of Communist par
ties against the domination of Moscow. 

He advised all for >ign Communists who have the interest of 
their country at heart to follow 
the example of a group of Ital
Ians and break away trom ,the 
Kremlin's control. 

And, at his news conference, 
the secretary of state rcnewed a 
warning that any Communist at
tack on Yugoslavia might strain 
the fabric of world peace to the 

Expect More Than , 

16 Allied Divisions 
For Ike by Summer 

breaking point. Yugoslavia al- FRANKFURT, GERMANY M 
ready has declared its indepen- _ More than 16 Allied divisions 
dence of the Soviet Union. 

Acheson said recent develop- will be in Germany by summer 
ments in Italy, where a number 
of Communist leaders have de
cided to PI! their country ahead 
of their party, are a matter of 
,reat Interest to tbli. United States. 
He observed ItAiIf encouraging 
when the tact finally dawns oil 
Communists .\~~tslde Russia that 
they are ag~ of a. . foreign pow
er. 

On other foreilln policy devel
opmcn ts, Achesolltl, 

l. Dbeounted tW Idea OIat the 
Western powers are discussing a 
serious pro unifying and 
Jleutralizlng Germ y. 

Z. Said !.be ILdmlnlstration Is 
,oin, forward with preparations 
to submit to congress its proposal 
for ending the state of war with 
Germany. 

3. Endorsed the ceneral pur
.pose of the McMahon resolution 
in congress to assure the Russian 
people of American friendliness. 
Acheson commented that the dif
fiqulty Is the Soviet government 
\l'lIl not let this attitude be known 
to its own people. 

City Council Approves 
James Clark to Fill 
Alderman Vacancy 

The Iowa City council Wednes
d9Y night approved Mayor Pres
ton Kosur's appointment of 
James J. Clark, 408 S. Dubuque 
street, to WI the vacancy of 
alderman {rom the first ward. 

City Atly. WilJlllm H. Bartley 
had urged that the vacancy be 
filled before the council acts on 
tbe new code revision which was 
presented to the council by A t
toroeY D. E. Borchart. 

Borchart told the council that 
the new code revision "reflccts 
only the legislative thought of 
this council and prior councils." 
The revised code was put on file 
In the cIty clerk's omce. 

lee Cream Sland 
Public hearing was set for 

March 12 for a petitIon by An na 
Bosten and Mrs. A. O. Helli
bridle calling [or rezoning of a 
iract of land on South Dubuque 
street which would permit op
eration of an Ice cream stond. 

to serve as Gen. Dwight D. Eis
nhower's first line of defense 

against Communist aggression, 
official sources said Wednesday. 

U.S. High Commissioner John 
J . Mcdoy predkted also that 
Western Germany will make a 
"whole-hearted contribution" to 
Eurepean defense, both In men 
and materials. 

Five U.S. Divisions 
The Allied fo;ce will include 

fivc American, five British, four 
French and two BelgIan divis
iOlls. The 4,OOO-man Norwegian 
brigade and the 1,000 Danish 
troops already here also may be 
reinforced by summer. 

French HiJ.h Commissioner An
dre Francols-Poncet told the 
press club here Tuesday that 
"American, British, French and 
Belgian djvlsions wiil be sent to 
Germany In the course of the 
present year." 

OfCicial sources said troops 
equivalent to three American di
vjsions and one each (rom France 
and Belgium will alTlve by sum
mer to reinforce the nlnc divis
ions already here. 

Brltlsll &0 Furplsh Armor 
In London, Defense Minister 

Emanuei Shinwell said a British 
armored division will be sent to 
Gcrmany next month, lollowed 
by another division during the 
summer. 

All of the Atlantic pact DOUons 
agree on the need of st~engthen
Ing the garrison in Gel'many, 
and the West German govern
ment heartuy approves the ac
tion - as do many Germans who 
ure unwlUing to rearm them
selves until the Allies arc 
stronger. 

Student Fined After 
Poking Out Window 

An SUI student who told police 
he smashed out a window with 
his fist aIter a !lght with his girl 
friend Tuesday night, was fined 
$52.50 in police court Wednes
day. 

Harold W. Starr Jr., C4, Mt. 

' AP Wlre .... t .. ' 

Strike Ends, Students Return to School 
PUPIL IN MINNEAPOLIS GRADE CHOOL returned to clas rooms Wedne day after an enforced 
vacation of three weeks beca.use of a strike of Janl rs and teacher;;. The s rii<e was seUled late Tue -
day. The school shown above Is tbe I1lawatha. ,rade school. ( tory on page 4). 

Gove,rnmenl Tightens Controls 
Over Real Estate Credits 

WASHINGTON M-The govern
ment tightened controls over real 
estate credits Wedncsday and Ec
onomic Stabilizer Erie Johnston 
warned congress tha t price ceil
ings won't hold the lid on infla
tion unless Pre~ldent Truman's 
$IO-biUlon tax: bill is enacted 
quickly. 

Despite his warning. the house 
wa)'ll and means committee voted 
to hold lengthy hearings on tl'l(, tax 
bill. which may put of( noor ~ctlOll 
until late April or curly May. Tax
payers pr'obably will not feet the 
"bite" until July 1. 

The eredlt curbs, announced by 
the federa] reserve board, apply to 
loans for construction of stores, 
service stations, hotels and other 
commercial bUIldings. Effective 
today, such 10l1ns will be limited 
to 50 percent of the value of the 
bundlng. 

Johnston told the ways I1nd 
means committee that "protracted" 
delay In raising taxes will "make 
the job of stabilization impossible." 
He voiced hope that the lull in
erease requested by the President 
wlll be speedily approved. 

Price Chief Michael V DiSaUe 
teslified that the higher excise 
taxes sought by the administra
tion on automObiles, houshold ap-

pliances, and "luxury" goods will 
naturally result in higher prices 
since they will be passed along to 
the consumer. 

After heming them, the com
mlttee went behind closed doors 
and voted unanimously to go nhead 
with exhaustive hearings inst ad 
or trying to draft a quick tax: 
bill. 

Weather Hits U.S. 
In Hodge-Podge 

8.1 The A oc:,.t('cf J'no ,. 

Snow fcll on the Texas-Mexi
can border Wednesday but Wash
ingtonians shed topcoats again in 
sprlngllke warmth. 

The nation'S weathel' map was 
a hodge-podge of contrasts. 

A band of snow, sleet and f1'ee7.
ing rain stretched 1,200 miles Crom 
Texas northeast into New Eng
land. It helped break a drought in 
the midcontinent winter wheat 
belt, but paralyzed much road tra
vel in Oklahoma and Texas. 

Subzero cold numbed parts or 
Wisconsin, Michigan and Iowa 
while warm gul[ breezes kept the 
southeast as balmy as a day in 
May. 

Navy Buildup Okayed 
By Senate Committee 

W ASHlNGTON (,q» - The sen
ate armed serviccs committee 
stamped approval on the navy's 
multl-billion dollar construction 
program Wednesday and sent It 
swlrtly along toward final pass
age. 

Calling for a $2,740,092,000 build 
up in the navy's righting power, 
the bill pl'ovld s for a large fleet 
of submarines and surface shIps, 
IIlc;Juding n. new tyP.o or alrcJ:aft 
carrier big enough to handle atom
ic bombers. 

While the nrmed services com
mlttec gave unanimous support to 
the program, the senate - house 
atomic committee met secretly to 
learn about the navy's progress 
toward an atomie powered sub
marine. 

Arrest 2 in Connection 
With Assassination Plot 

NEW YORK (,q» - Secret serv
ice agents Wednesday arrested :I 
Bronx couple in whose home the 
government charges the abortive 
J;lot was hatched to assassinate 
President Trumb.n last Nov. 1. 

The couple, John Correa, 43, 
and his wife, Mary, were charged 
with obstruct jon of justice. 

Senate Group Approves 
Draft Of 18-Year-Olds 
Vote Extending 
Service to 
26 Months 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A draft 
of 18-year-olds plus extension of 
all service terms to 26 months 
was approved unanimously by the 
senate armed services committee 
Wednesday. 

Tbose are the immediately con
troversial sections ot a long-term 
program of 1,Il1iversal military 
training and service which the 
committee recommended to the 
senate, 13-0. 

The measure is essentially the 
same as the plan rewritten from 
defense department proposals by 
a preparedness subcommittee 
headed by Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
(D-Texas). 

FitMlnr Not Over 
When the senate wiII act was 

not Immediately sure. Present 
plans are to hold It up until the 
troops-lor-Europe controversy is 
out of the way. 'The most opti
mistic guess on when that may 
come up for action is a week from 
Wednesday. 

The !h:htlnJ: is by no means 
over yet, even in the senate, and 
the house armed services commit
tee is showing signs ot present
ing its own di!lerent version of 
the plan to meet immediate man
power needs and provide guards 
for the counlry's future. 

The central feature of the sen
ate committee's plan. as it con
cerns the lowering of the draft 
age limit from the present 19 years, 
Is Q priority schedule for lnduc
!lons. 

J8-Year-OI at Bottom 
It puts the 18-year-olds at 

the bottom oC the list, to be taken 
only if needed after all non-vet
eran men without children - In
cluding those qualified only for 
limited service - have been tak
en lrom the present 19 through 
25 age bracket. 

When the dratt cuts below 19 
those nearest that birthday must 
go first. 

The battling in the committee 
Wednesday was over the lower
ing of tM draft age and the ex
tension of service beyond the 
prescntly l'equlred 21 months. 

. ABOLISHES POLL TAX 

ATLANTA IlI'I - South Carolina 
forma lIy abolished the poll tax 
Wednesday and Tennessee moved 
to do so, leaving the tax .firmly 
on the books in only five states. 

Allied Supplies Burn 
N GUARD WATCIlED UELPLE LY as flames consumed a 

fa ollne depot at Pusan. FI ve thousand drum of fuel , a. 10romoUve 
and t"o loaded tank cars were destroyed In the btu whleh Allied 
authorltl s sus peeled mlght have been started by saboteur . 

Russia Estimated to Have 
Armed Force of 4·Million 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen- I nist air and naval forces were In
ate foreign relntions committee cluded in Iron Curtain figures, but 
said Wednesday night Rus ia is 1 it (hey were not, cach of the divi-

I sions would have more than 20,
estimated to have an armed force 000 men. U.S. military men say 
of more than 4-million mcn or- Russian divisions actually have 
ganized into about 175 divisions. nearer 10,000. 

With ail its European satellites, The ligures were issued in ad-
the commHtce reported, Moscow vance of hearings starting today 
could boast another I-million men on the controversial troops-for
under arms, making the totai more Europe Issue. Defense Sccretary 
than 5-mlllion. This does not in- George Marshall will be the lirst 
clude Communist China's armed witness. 
torces. -------

Against this strength, the At
lantic pact nations, includIng the 
United States and Cunada, had 
about 4.5-mllllon men under arm 
as 0.1 Deeember, 1950, the com
mHtee said. 

Bill to Reapportion 
Congressional Seats 
Introduced in House 

A request from Police Judge 
Emil J. Trott tOI' an increl\Se in 
salary was referred to the fi
mInce committee and city at
torney, 

'-IIY Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 
reported that the parking lot at 
Gilbert and Washington street 
needs to be filled In with dirt 
before it can be rocked and 
opened for use. 

Pleasant, was arrested ' at 11 :45 
p.m. Tuesday after he thrust his 
fist through the window of a 
small building at the corner of 
College and Clinton streets. 

Storr was charged with de
stroying puhlic property. Judge 

Allies Hold Firm Against Breakthrough 
But comparisons were. ditCieult. 
The figure tor the 11 Atlantic 

pact countries included the army, 
navy and airforces. It did not in
clude the estimated 2.7-milllon m 
in organized reserves. 

It was not clear from the com
mittee's report whether Commu-

WASHINGTON (IP) '- A reap
portionmen t bill with teeth in It 
was introduced Wednesday to 
guarantee the "(airest practical" 
representation of aU citizens in 
the house of representatives. 

Sponsored by the adminlslration, 
the bill was offered in the house 
by Rep Emllnuel Celler (D-N.Y.). 

SUI Project Approved 
SUI was given permission to 

erect an 18 by 45 foot building 
at the sewage disposal plant for 
ute in research in industrial 
waste disposal. 

A certilicate from the Iowa 
s4ttetaTy of state listing the ot
f1cial Iowa City population at 
27,018 was received and placed on 
file With the city clerk. 

A proposed $800 remodeling 
project at the police station was 
approved. Funds were made 
l\'aUable for the purchase of 800 
feet of hose by the Iowa City 
tire departmen t. 

The next regulal' meeting of 
the city council was set for Feb. • 
Suggest SUI as 
Defense School 

WASHINGTON (JP) - SUI was 
lllqested Wednesday by Sen. Gu;' 
OOlette (D-Iowa) for the site 01 
one of three proposed regional 
lthoOls lor clvi1lan defense. 

He wrote Millard F. Caldwell, 
eMUan defense administrator, 
that ' the university oUers every 
llivantqe. GlIJette said the unl
Vtrslty's president, Virgil Hancher, 
tanks as one of the country's top 
eduaators. 

The Iowa senator told Caldwell 
lie understood establishment of 
~ IUch recional schools Is be
I m& considered and that he al
_eel one would be in the mid
I,t. .,..- ••• ,« ,. 

Emil Trott suspended $25 of the TOKYO (THURSDAY) - A 
fine on good behavior. hard-fighting Allied divIsion today 

Starr told pOlice hc and a girl . clajmed victory "as of this mo
friend had gone to e coffee shop ment" over elements of nine Chi
Tuesday night. While there, he nese divisions which tried to 
told police, they had "a little break through the central Korean 
right." • front. 

Starr said Jle left the bUilding, The Allies, after shattering four 
walked around the corner and enemy shock divisions, still held 
smashed out a window in the Ilrmly to Chipyong and Wonju and 
bUilding owned by the Burkett- the 20 miles of mountain line be
Rhinehart Motor company. tween them, a fleld dispatch re-

SUI officials said Tuesday ported. 
Starr's action would be Jnvesti- AnoOler Allied Victory 
gated. 

'Deep Freeze' Woman 
Will Not Lose Limbs 

CHICACO M - Chicago's "deep 
freeze" woman scored' another tri
llmph over medical odds Wednes
day. 

Doctors at Michael Reese hospi
tal said that amputations on Mrs. 
Dorothy Mae Stevens "probably" 
will not be necessary. 

The 23-year-Old Negro defied 
medical history by recovering from 
exposure in sub-zero weather 
whleh literally froze her still. 

Her body temperatures when she 
WaS taken to the hospital a week 
ago was 84 degrees, nearly 35 
clegrees below normal and the 
lowest in medical annals. 

Doctors were amazed that she 
lived at all, and even more as
tounded at her strides toward full 
recovery. 

Tuesday they removed bandages 
on her arms and hands and found 
no trace of the gangrene that 
mlllht have meant amputa!lons. 
Late Wednesday they took the 
bandage. off her leIS and again 
found the flesh "in exceUent con-
91~iQQ," 

Another Allied victory - on a 
smalier scale - was claimed on 
the western (ront against a North 
Korean division which had hoped 
to smllsh the Han river line around 
Seoul. 

A high staff officer of the U.S. 
division on the central front told 
AP Correspondent John Ran
dolph this morning: 

"As of this moment, we have a 
victory. It remains now to con
solidate it and we hope to do it 
today." 

"We arc still holding our main 
positions and we have our free
dom of movement," said the divi
sion's commander. 

"I! the enemy makes another 
try, he will have to raise the 
stakes." 

CrUleal Moment 
Randolph sold the critical mo

ment of the three-day-old central 
tront battle was safely passed 
Wednesday when two Chinese di
visions were knocked out by Al
lied artillery while trying to sUp 
past the lett :flank of the Wonju 
perimeter. 

South Korean marines Wednes
day staged a spectacular com
mando-type rain on Wonsan, east 
coast port 90 air miles north of 
the 38th parallel. 
Wbil~ Gen. Douflas MacArtbur 

This brought the total to 96,894 
since Allied forces jumped oU 
Jan. 25 in a limited offensive. 
Wednesday's bag of dead, wound
ed and captured was the biggest 
for one day sJnce that drive 
started. 

* * * World Situation 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Jrnorlnr 
huge losses, Chinese Reds renew 
massive assaults along 20 - mile 
sector on central front, major 
breakthrough in attempt. 

WASHINGTON - Acheson calls 
for international revolt of Com
munist parties against Moscow do-
mination. . 

WASHINGTON - Senate for
eign relations committee says Rus
sia is esUmated to have armed 
lorce of more than 4-million men 
organized In about 175 divisions. 

WASHINGTON - U.S. lIrMens 
rontro!s ove .. ,.,.~1 C'~tot,. rre,!it: 
Economic Stabilizer Johnston 
warns price ceilings won't stop in
flation unless $IO-billion tax bill 
is enacted quickly. 

WASml'tfGTON - Senate arm
ed services committee unanimous
ly approves dralt of 18-year-olds, 
extending service terms to 26 
months. 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY-O,
tlelal sources estimate more than 
16 Allied divisions will be in Ger
many by summer to serve as Gen
eral Eisenhower's first line of de
fense. 

LAKE SVCCESS - Secretal'1 
General Lie calls on UN to keep 
on working lor prohibition of 
atomic weapons, regulation of 
armaments In spite of world ten
sion. 

LONDON - BrlUah a.ll.d.
try becomes sovernment property. 

March 1 Deadline 
For Orator Entries 
In Hancher Contest 

The annual Hancher oratorical 
contest will be held at B p.m. 
April 3, in the house chamber of 
OIl! Capi tol. 

The contest Is sponsored by 
SUI President Virgil M. Hanchel' 
and is open to any undergraduate 
studen t in the university. Mr. 
Hancher gIves a personal award 
of $25 to the winner. 

Students who plan to enter the 
contest should register their 
names in Prof. Orville Hitch
cock's ollice, room 13-A, Schaef
fer hall, be Core March I. 

The length of the. peech should 
be between 1,200 and 1,500 words. 
It must be the original work of 
the con tcstant and may be on any 
slgnUican t subject. 

A double-spaced typewritten 
copy or the speech will be due at 
Hitchcock's Office March 21. 

The winner oC the contest will 
represent SUI in the Northern 
Oratorical league contcst Lo be 
held this ycar at the University or 
Minnesota May 4. • 

Three Days Left 
To Pay Tuition 

If it becomes law, n"ot only ' will 
the 435 house seats be reapportion
ed among the stotes every 10 
years, but each state wil'l be re
quired to redistrict according to 
its populaltion changes. Present 
laws do not make such redistrict
Ing mandatory. 

Widespread con g res ~ ion a 1 
switches are in prospect because 
of the J 950 reapportionment fig
ures alrcady certified. to the state 
by the clerk of the house, 

California gains seven lieats to 
increase its representation to 30 
in the house Pennsylvania drops 
three sealq. Florida gains two. and 
Maryland, Michigan, Texas, Virg
inja and Washington one each. Mis
souri, New York and Oklahoma 
eacll drop two seats, while Arkan
sas, Illinois, Kentucky, MiSSissippi 
and Tennessee lose one apicce. 

SUI Grad INamed 
Eisenhower Aide 

Lt. Col. L. F. ' Paul, 1936 SUl 
graduate, has been appointed an 
a irCorce aide to Gen. Dwight 
Eisenhower and is stationed at 
Eisenhower's headquarters in 
P,,;is. 

Palll, wh().<e pal'cnts arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer E. Paul, 410 Iowa 
avenue, was chosen an honorary 

Only three daYli remain to make lieutenant colDnel of SUI's mill
fee payments for the second sem- tOrY ball in 1936. 
ester, 1950-51, at the treasurer's It is believed that he is the 
office, room 2, University hall. first air force man and first 

Students whose last name~ begin Iowan chosen as an aide to Gen. 
with the letter~ H through M arc Eisenhower, commander of the 
scheduled to lfay their fee today. Atlantie pact forces. 
Office hours are 8-12 noon and 1-5 His brothe~, Larry, an alrforce 
p.m. except Saturday when the captain, was the first Iowa Citian 
offIce ~1Q11e8 at n9QO, k!llt;<! in the KQrean w,r, 
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LmER~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Beal," are In yftea te e preu .p .. 
Inloa la LeU.,. t. 110. Editor. All lot. 
ten mu.Jt JDclude han. w rUte. 51,4 
nature . ad .ddrell-t.)'lewrJu.. 51,
naturu no .. aeeeptable. ett e ... be torae 
tb e propert7 . f T he D a ll y I •••• i ",e 
,.un'. the ,f,b t t. ed it . r wUbbol1 
l etters. \Ve au.rut J ~Uen be UmUed 
to aoo word , or Ie ... OpIn ion. expr U.I" 
ed do not neet ••• rU , re prese nt tbase 
ot the Dl.llr Jowa n.) 

Criticism ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Twice within the last few days 
you ha ve printed letters from peo
ple ind ignantly protesting because 
your music critic, Terry Rink, ven
tured to cri ticize - scandalous 
thought! - the last university 
symphony concert. Apparently, the 
writers of these letter;; believe that 
the function of a critic is to utter 
sweet nothings so strung together 
as to fill several paragraphs and 
at the same time lull the perform
ers and the composer - if the 

CAIJ. 8·2151 h ro. do nol reCfl •• 
~ " .r 1).111 lowln b I 7:00 a. m. Malle .. 
I: 10. ,er w J~e I. I"tv, n on all .er.,h:e 
II-rO,. teJOrted b,. 9:30 • . m . The 
J ~"'b IDwan elre_l .. Uon n epartment., 
h' \b,. -t.ar of Old Joarn.allam Build ... 
' lltl Dabuqllt and. Io wa , 'reets. ,_ 
,.·en from 4 :38 I •• , t ' 12 noon and 
' r-nm 1 :00 p.}U. to 5:00 p.m . da ll,. ex
"',:I t !antlIY. Sanday hOUri : 4 :30 a.m. 
t u .J .. M • . m. 

DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION STAFF latter is still around and cares 
Circulation Won'lIer .... CI .• rle. Dorrob about such things - with a vague 

eaitoriaJs 
Help for High School Graduates --.: 

In Wednesday's DailY Iowan we carried the first in a series of 
six ar ticles dcaling with a current statewide survey in which t he 
l'fl.,!-high school educational needs of 10wa'8 you th are being studied. 

Since most of SUI's students are still within three or four ycars 
of high school graduation age, we thought this series might be of 
SIJ( (ial interest to Iowan ~eaders. 

The first article !Joint d out that "mnny young Iowans experience 
a PI dod of confu~ion, of Wllst d time :md energy aftcr they get out 
of high school.' 

"For some," the :Jrticle continues, "this void may last only a rew 
mo.,.hs untlJ they 'find themselv ~.' But for others it may drag on 
SC\ ' al years before they arc settled in permanent, satisfactory jobs." 

Dusine3s men participating in the survey feel Iowa youth shou td 
ho w an imI'roved guidance program in high school, the article states. 

These business men, themselves, we teel, cou ld be instrumental 
in .... esting such Q program-instrumental in morE' ways than parli
cip:tt ing In the survey. 

' j'hey, with various other civic lcnders, could form committees to 
ta j{ with each high school senior in the committee's city or town. 

'Che schools could .furnish the commitLces with schOlastic records 
of tilt' pupils. During the interviews, the committees could form judg
m " l\; ot th personality of each pupil. The scbool also might furnish 
the lommittec with comments from vnrious teachers con~erning each 
pu pil's personality traits. 

('onc1usions' l'eachcd Irom lhese three sources of information could 
thou be discussed by the commIttee members, who in turn could ad
vis~ the graduating pupils. 

The members of the committee would be performing a good ser
vi(t> 0 their community in addition to that to the pupil. Many if not 
m')~ t of the pupils find employment in their home towns, and if the 
('nm ·~,jttee's work were successful the community would b made up 
of nI"re well-adjusted citizens. 

It's probably safe to say the pupil usually doesn't realize thc need 
fo :' 'his counseling. But they could be made to believe in its worth 
it \l .e committ"l!s were made up of individuals whose interest :lDd 
sin(' l'ity were apparent to the pupils. 

The committeemen could even be helpful in placing many oC the 
youngsters in jobs in ' the' community. 

Like any organization, its effectiveness would be in direct pro
po tion to the interest and competence of the committee members. 

But we beUeve the plan is worth conSiderat ion. 

CC'~d 'Rifles' on Parade-
College social fraternit ies long have been under fire for using 

ce: ldn hazing tactics-especially when those tactics resulled in injury 
to some plt!dgeo 

Uut now another type of fraternity, the Pershing Rifles, honorary 
military or ganization, comes to our attention as violating what we 
cO'lsider simple wisdom in its pledging routine. 

The organ ization has been initiating groups of pledges during the 
In t few weeks. Part of the procedure consists oL parading the new 
mcn . dressed in full uni for m and white helmet liners and armed with 
wO'l!len guns, in front of SUI sorority houses. 

The active~ haven't beeh choosey abou t the days they parade their 
rprIuits-sub-zero or warm weather, the pledges have paraded. 

Sorority members, to their credit, have not followed the game too 
W( 11 and have invited the pledges inside ' to play cards or just "to get 
,varm," 

We Ieel it would be much to the cred it of the P ersh ing Rifles if 
th ~y would be more discreet with their pledging rout ine. 

[ t certainly isn' t good udvertising for the grou p--oT the univer
. i' ' - fo r t heir pl edge.~ to be seen parading through wcather which 
is ,'t fit for Inan 01" b~ru;t. 

feeling of self-satisfaction. 
Unfortunately - and it grieves 

me to attack the person I am de
fending - the majority of Miss 
Rink's reviews tbis year have con
formed to the above description 
all too well. She has been no
thing if not forbearing. Not once, 
for example, has she mentioned 
the occasional sour notes that per
s ist in arising at a lmost every 
concert from either the brass or 
the wood-wind section. But in her 
last review she da red assert her
self and make a critical observa
tion. And is she encouraged'! She 
most certainly is not. She is cursed 
for an ignoramus and - it is to 
be feared - driven back into her 
formcr complacence by cat
calls from her devoted public. 

Even if her criticism had been 
wrong, this would have been un
fortunate. But I for one will rise 
up and say she was absolutely 
right. And I, too, hnve friends who 
agree with m , one or them a mu
sic major - who shall be name
less [or obvious reasons. The or
chestra DID seem apathetic - and 
jf it wasn't, It should have been. 

The Clapp concerto may be a 
work of gct)ius, but it was neither 
interesting, uiverting, nor inspir
ing - if I may be permitted to 
be "tactless." Granted that this is 
a personal reaction, the fact re
mains that this is all one has to 
rely on in musical criticism, which 
is a highly subjective art and not 
a science. The music Critic who 
took a tuning fork and a decibel-

eter . to a concert to arrive at a 
just appreciation of the music -
would bc an interesting person to 
know, to say the least. (Just in 
paSSing, the tympani section may 
well have "consisted of only 
three," as Miss Strang suggests; 
but it so'unded like seven.} 

Finally, there l'emams the ,mat
tet' of sufficient musical back
ground, which all music majors 
seem to consider the only valid 
recommendation for a music cri
tic. It seems to me - and I must 
admit that r, too, lack this hal
lowed background - that a per:' 
son well-trained in · the technical 
aspects of music making is likely 
to overlook the forest fot' the 
trees when called upon to make 
a critical judgment. The fact that 
the oboe entered a hall-beat latc 
in the third bar of the second 
movement is a matter ot much 
less interest to 99 percent of the 
critic's assumed readers than the 
nature ot the piece or the per
formance as a whole. In fact, a 
little ignorance can sometimes be 
a blessing! 

And now, in concl usion: Keep 
up the good work, Terry R ink; 
don' t let them intimida te you! 

Wi\Uam I. Morgan , G 
BI 26 QU:Jdrangle 

Interpreting the News- Adenauer to Request 
Start program All-German Elections British 

Simi/or to 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 
Representa tives of th e Briti sh 

( cmmonwea llh ; wilh an American 
observer on hand, are gett ing 
clown to business this week on a 
clevelopment p rogram in Asia 
"'osely akin to the American 
"point four" and the United Na
t.ons development prQitams. 

Under the plan, tbe beUer· 
• off members of the common

wealth are roln, to spend some 
$5-blilion in six years to help 
the poorer. The United State 
already Is dolnl $35 - million 
worth 01 preliminary work in 
the area., in addition to belnl a 
y.rle supporter of the UN pro
tram. Reports from the Ceylon 
meetinl say the commonwealth 
hopetl the U.S. prOl1'am will 
eventually run to $2· billion. 
All of th e programs look toward 

creation o ( san itary, communica
tion and tech n ical conditions for 
agricultural and industr ial devel
opment. 

The commonwealth plan was 
worked out at Ceylon a year ago. 
While primarily a British pro
ject, it fits into the overall idea 
of developing and stabilizing un-
6.erdeveloped areas to prevent the 
spread of communjsm. It is an 
effort to substitute cooperation for 
confllct between the haves and 
have nolJ . 

The British prolram applies 
to members of tbe common
weaUh. But. Slam and other na
tions 01 southeast Asia are ex
peeted to coordinate their own 

'Point Four' 
development campal,ns for a 
l1'eat movement coverin, the 
whole area. 

This probably will result in re
q uests Lor U.S. loans to indivi
dual countries in additlo n to tech
nica l aid offered u nder "poin l 
four." It also w ilJ probably be ac
companied by a campaign to in
teres t American business Invest
ment. 

"Asia 101' th e Asiatics" is nol 
merely a slogan. It is a concrete 
force in world affai rs. If Russia 
i ~ able to take more advantage of 
it than the U.S., if she cont inues 
able to use it for her own pur
poses, then the cold war, and per- ' 
haps the poss ible hot war, w ill be 
lost. 

If America n in terests, public or 
private, use the Asian development 
program for selfish purposes, t he 
result will be the same enmity 
which developed in Latin America 
years ago, and the chances of re
conc~iation will be far smaller. 

Swede Actors to Give 
'Hamlet' at Elsinore 

By ROBERT UAEGER 
BONN, GERMANY IIP\ - Chan

cellor Kon rad Aden uuer will ask 
the Big Four - Russia, the Un ited 
Sta tes, F rance and Brita in - Cor 
free and secret aU-GeJ'man eJec
tions leading to the r eun ifica t ion or 
Germany, it became known Wed
nesday. 

Communist accepl:r.nce of the 
idea, however, seemed unlikely. 

Amohg the conditions rener. 
ally desired by Adenauer, Schu
macher and other Bonn leaders 
are: complete personal freedom 
in tbe Russian zone before, dur
inr and after tbe elections; equal 
fre edom for all political parties 
(Schumacher's Socialists are 
barred from the Soviet zone); 
release of all German political 
prisoners held in prisons and 
concentration camps. 
Explaini ng why the elections 

should be plan ned and carried 
through by the occupation po w
ers, rather th an by the Germans 
themselves, Schumacher said : 

"It is the job of the occupation 
powers, under whose responsibil ity 
the conditions in Germany have 
'been established , to create the 
prerequisites so tha t elections, i:J 
aU foul' occupation zones can be 
sta&ed under equal conditions." 

COPENHAGEN UP) - Swedish Schumacher's Idea that any 
actors have agreed to pl ay future DI, Four ,et to,ether 
Shakespeare's "Hamlet" at Kron- should take up all - German 
borg castle in Elsinore this sum- elections actually II a.. renewal 
mer . The annual "Hamlet" festi- of earLier West German pro
val has been set for June 21 to 30. posala. 

This year's actors a re all from German leaders and Allied h igh 
the Norrkoepilg - L inkoeping commissioners in the We~t have, 
theater. The role of Hamlet, in effect, dared the Communists to 
prince of Denmark, wlll be play- take their chances in a free, un-
ed by 27-year-old IngemaJ' fettered election. No official reply 

Pallin . has been received. 

'Mother' Russia Versus Mother Goose 
PReviews . .. 

I 

and Postscripts 
By JACK LARSEN 

When an Actor Is an Actor -
There exists almost universally others but with his own put 

a misconception as to what cre- ))crforrnances 3S weU. 
ates a good , solid actin g pertorm- F inally. the extent of his Vfr5 • • r 
ance. Fine actin g is very much fI 
th ing of the present, if you go to Wity is generally an index 10 his 
the right places and see the right standing as an actor. Rendering 
things. But fine criticism of acting slight variations on the same theme 
is very much a r arity. these days, over and over is the practice eith· 
unless you happen to read one or el of a lazy perfor mer or of a 
two of th e Je,ser periodicals. limited talent. 

Tha~ isn't to say we don' t Yet it is usually the limited 
have some outstanding' critics for talent which is most applauded, 
both the legitimate stag'e and for the one-string actor soon be. 
the motion rlcture. Hut at the comes identified with a type, ret. 
same time, the lecitimat.e stage ling a pattern from which any de. 
and the motion picture are the parture violates the accepted con. 
victims of both public and crl- ceplion of the actor's ability. 
tical rulllbiJity with regard to • The actor who seeks something 
great actlnl. new for himseif 15 probably doom. 
The major pitfall rests in con- I ing himself to restricted reCORJIi. 

f using the Quality of a perform- tion, yet it is he who doesn't need 
ance with the qual ity of a play 01' , a heavily-touted, heartily'receiv. 
movie. It seems to be axiomatic ed vehicle in which to demon. 
in some quarters that it a motIon strate concl usIvely his potential Or 
pictur e ' is no teworthy, its st rs actual excellence. 
are th e~efore no tewor thy. T i3 Tbe critic, the Acadllm)' vof. 
assumption accou nts for some of er, or the citizen fan who be. 
?ur poorest perrormer~ being no~- lieves that "All the Kin,'s Men" 
I ~ated for-and occaSiona lly WIO- is the year's fin est picture, err. 
nzng - the HollYWOOd Oscars. Broderick Crawf'lrd rIves the 

The procedure for singli ng out year's finest perfdrmlnee, Is OV. 

the better pertor~ances of the erlooklng everal ' fa ctors: 
year IOvolves 100klOg back over 
the year's notable films, then pick
ing fro m that list the year's bes. 
performances wh ile ignoring those 
actors who may have risen above 
the handicaps of more ' df\:ticult 
roles in less devaslating stories. 
Even our venerable New York 
Critics have been gUilty of such 
chop- logic. 

Student Enlistment Law Eased 

With "All About Eve," fo llowed 
by "Sunset Boulevard," leading 
the honors sweepstnkes in the 
motion picture field tor 1950, you 
can be reasonably sure that Aca
demy award nominees, and some 
of the winners, will be larg ly from 
eithcr picture, regal'dless of quo 1-
ity or quantity oC services ren

First , that the part is a vigo. 
rous, hard-boJiep. one whioh Is of 
s4ch central itnportance lha~ it 
cannot help command nttention; 
Second, tM t It set'S up no unrea. 
sonably strong challenges to any 
competent actor who can be vlgo. 
10US, hard-bcn1'eeJ and loud ; Third, 
that Crawford h imself gave no 
sense of character clevelopmept on 
any level, nev~I·1 "corty suggested 
why women might love him and 
met'l follow him; Last ly, that Craw. 
ford was type-cast, playing the 
only kind of role he has eonvinc· 
ingly played in films. 

WASHINGTON (11')- lective 
service laid down its formal rules 
Tuesday under which many thou
sands of college and high school 
stu.dents will have a chance to 
enlist in the service of their 
choice even aiLer their school term 
cnds next summer. 

A 30-day pos tponement of in
duction is provided (or these 
students. 
Under law, inductions of stu

cents called up while they are ill 
school are postponed automatic
ally until the end of the school 
yeoI'. But at that time they would 
be cajled immediately. I 

'the new polley provides that 
a student, even If h e has been 
ordered for ind uction, will be 
a llowed to apply COl' a 30-day 
holdup of his jnductwil notice. 
statin &r his purpose to enlist. 
The postpon emen t wou ld begin 
at the end of the school year. 

Then, at the end of the 30 days, 
his draft board would make a 
c~eck. If the student had enli ted , 
hIS case would be closed. I he 
hadn't, he would be drafted. 

Many students have been tr ing 
to enlist in the airforce or the 
navy rather than wait Lo be d aft
ed for service In the infantr),. 

Selective Service Directoi' r1ew
is B. Hershey issued the insttuc
tions, relating to the 3D-day post
ponement arrangement in tele
grams to all state directors o~ se
lective service, 

The telegrams summarized and 
ex pla ined the instructions pre
viously issued regarding the "\)1'i
vilege of students to enlist in the 
service of their choice at the end 
of the cutrent academic year, pro
vided the service is nble to tnke 
them. 

They also explained a recent 
order rrantlng' postponement of 
inductions to mid-year cO\l8g'e 
rraduates to enable those with 
hl,hly technical skills to find 
jobs In the expandlnr defens e 
prorram. 
Selecti ve service said II gl"eat 

dea l of confusion had resulted 
from the two orders, and there
fore the explanotions were deem
ed desirable. 

• The armed sel'vic 5 agreed in 
August , 1948, that they would nol 

WSUI PROGRAM 
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Thu u d,y, February lUI to.i. 
8 :00 n.m. Morning C hopel 
8~ l r. n.m. NC!ws 
8:3C a.m. Music By Roth 
g:oo b.m. MUSical Seiues 
g:2Q A.m. New. 
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10:OC '.rn. The Boohhelf 
lO !15 a.m. Home.maker', Feoture 
IO;3~ n.m. Listen and Learn 
10:45 •. m. Music o[ Manhattan 
11 : O~ ' .m. News 
11 :15 a.m. The Music Album 
11 :30 a.m. Men Behind the Melodv 
12:00 noon Rhylhm Ramble! . 
12:3Il p.m. News 
12:'S p.m. M U51c Am~rlcn Loves 
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2:30 P lm . Music of Y esterday 
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3:Z? p.m . Newl 
3 :39 p.m. Wesley,n Workshop 
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4:1IO p.m. Te. Time Melodlcs 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
5_30 p.m. Newl 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
8 :oG p.m. Dinner Hour 
6 :55 p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. Episode,. In American HIs· 

7,30 p.m. 
' :45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 
8:3C p.m. 
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accept . a voluntary enlistment 
alter a man had received notice 
to report lor his pre - induction 
physical examination. 

An order of last Jan. 26 rescind
ed this agreement in the case of 
high school and college students, 
in favor of the new pian. This was 
done to encourage students to re
main in school rather than enlist 
before the end of the term. 

'I he new basic policy was origi
nally intended to apply only tl> 
students finishing their school 
)ear nex t spring ~nd summer. 

Hershey said it was extended 
Feb. 7, however, to cover stu
den t~ nQw bein~ gmduated al\d 

thus subject to t erminatIon of 
th eir statlltory postponement. 
Students graduating now, who 

apply in writing for cancellat ion 
in order to enlist, also wi ll have 
a 30-day postponement period for 
that p urpose. 

Hershey said the enlistments 
will be limited to those call1ng 
for immediate entry into active 
military service. 

He added that in no event will 
a new order for the student to re
port for induction be issued before 
March 1. 

Enlistments may be ' in any 
bpecified branch of the armcd 
forces, includ ing the coast guard. 

dered to either vehicle. 
Because most of the super Ior 

performances last year w ere in 
less hysterically received films, 
yOU can safely assume tha t th ey 
will be entirely overlooked. 
An actor's performance should be 

r egarded to a l1'\aximum degree 
apar t from any consideration of 
the story, or of the director or the 
makeup man. It should be judged 
rather in terms of the difficulties 
imposed by a particular role 
upon the capacities of the actor. 
It should be judged in terms or 
wha t an actor brings to h is role, 
what challenges he meets and rise:; 
above. 

Yet because the fil m received 
widespread attention, Its stnr auto· 
maticalIy received his share of At· 
tention. In the meantime other 
actors, in better or in many cases 
far inferior films, deprived of the 
benefits 0 f a "ready-made" role in 
an acclaimed movie, were none· 
theless giving us genuinety creat· 
ive performances. 

Acting which is Jud ged arbitrar· 
ily, without consideration of the 
actor in relation to h is role. is 
not being given qualified judg· 
men 1. It is not t.he quality of tbe ' 
story or the production whiclI 
must always determinp the quality 
d!:' ·the individual performance. 

Russia Could Bomb U.S., Air Chief Says Above all, it hould be evalu
ated in light of what that actor 
has done before to provide a per· 
spective through which to per
ceive the scope of his abilities 
and of the requisites he can (ul

Truck Caught 
Tons Overloaded 

Butter 
13 

WASHINGTON (A')-Gen. Hoyt 
S. Vandenberg, chief of the ail'
force, believes Russia could push 
at least 70 out of J 00 bombers 
through to United States targets 
ir. a determined attack. 

Vandcnbcrg' said in a signed 
article in the current issue of 
Saturday Evenin &r nost that. Rus
s ia "h as been working' inten · 
sively 011 a heavy bomber to 
m atch the B-36" and "she un
questiona bly will build it." 

Analysing the Soviet striking 
power and Amel'ica's air dcfenses, 
Vandenberg said Russia "now has 
at leasl 450 planes that can strike 
our major population and indus
trial centers from bases in the 
U.S.S.R." (A reference to Russian 
('opies or the B-29.J 

He expressed h is belief that no 
conceivable defense - not even 
such n preposterous dev ice as n 
five-mile high steel [ence around 
the counlr'y backed by nn un brok
en radar screen, a perfect warn
ing system and an umbrell a of 
fIghter planes - could fully stpp 
:1 determined bombing attack . 

" 1I0uid war come," Vanden
berg' said , "we can be expected 
to destroy no more than 30 
perrent 01 the planes making' an 
attack in strength on the Unit
ed States before bombing' mis
sions are completed. And our 
preparations today are not beet
ed up to achieve even that fi 
&'Ure." 

sial' general said, that Russia 
migh t sacrifice bombers in one
way atomic attacks on American 
industrial centers. Defensive p lan
ning also has given closest atten
tion to the possibility that RUssia 
will refuel its bombers in fli gh t 
over the Arctic wastes to enablc 
them to make a round trip, he 
added. 

Vnndenberg said a large-scale 
raid probably would include only 
a tew planes carrying the A-bomb. 

"Even if the enemy had 100 
a tomic bombs-which she hasn't 
now - she could not afford to 
throw all into one raid," he said. 
As for America's abiU ty to 

strike the enemy, Vandenberg sa id , 
the "B-36 has more speed, r ange, 
armament and carries a heavier 
bom b load than any bi g plane in 
operation today, or any plane the 
Moscow regim e ca n get into mass 
production in the nex t few yea rs." 

fill. 
For an actor Is ideally as 

much a creative artis t as a WTit
er or a musician. The extent to 
which. be brin&'s something ori· 
ginal, memorable and unique to 
his assig'nment Is a measure of 
his statute as an artist, not only 
in comparison with the work of 

GENERAL 

MEDINA, OHIO IlPI - M~yor 
John Brown told the army . it 
would have to take its bread un· 
buttered until it paid the fine on 
3 neal'-l'ecord truck overload .that 
he impounded. . 

The truck was loaded ' with 38 
tons of butter - nearly 13 tons 
over the legal llmit - bound from 
Chicago to F t. Meade and other 
army camps in Maryland ·and VIr
ginia. 

NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with tbe city edllor" I 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East H::11. Notices mlllt be I 
subroltted by 2 p.m. the day preceding' first publication: t1itJ' "m 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIIILt 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re3ponslble person. • 

WRA OFFICERS' appli c~ lion STUDENT ART !GUILD. The 
bJanks a:~ available at the wo- f irst movie it'l . the guild's s~ond 
men's gymnasium or frOm unit semester scl'i l!!! is. to be "Th, Son 
activity cha irm en. F eb. 23 is the of the Shiek'" with Rudolph Val· 
deadline 10r applica tion . cnlino. It wlll be shown: ln . Mac· 

British to Construct bride 'l uditor itlm ' ti 8 p.m. S,tvr• 

B I I COLLEGE OF M day. Admission is 40 ceots j m· 
orneo A uminum Plant EDiCtNE lec- son tickets will be sold at the door. 
S[NGAPORE (JP) _ 'Fne Brit- ' ture will be given by Dr. Harris ''1.0--

ish Aluminum company or Lon- Isbell Monday, Feb. 19, at 4:10 ' , 
don is plann ing a $33-m illion p.m. in the medical. amphithcater, l .GERM~N PII.D. READING t~t 

. . E-331, General , hospl tal. lie will WIll be gIven Friday, Feb., IS In 
project tor the const ructIon of a k "Cl" 1 M 'f I' room 104 Schaeffer hall Reols(er 
gian t alum'n u It · B ·t· h spea on mIca am os atlOns ' . "'l 

N 
1 m p an In 1'1 IS of Drug Addiction' Isbell is di- in room 101 , Schae tfer hal by 

ol·th Borneo. . r ector of researeh fo r u.s. Public noon Feb. 21. 
The proposed plant, which WIll Health Ser'c ho ' t I L i r 

be the largest in the F ar Enst, ton K y VI e SpJ a, ex ng- EDWARD MORRIS of the em. 
wi II process bauxite in the Rhl o ' . pi t I h tI I 

hI I f il 
oymen serv ce of t e Na ona • 

arc pe ago,..a ew m es orf Society for Cri jjpled Chlldren and 
Singapol'e. A river in Bor neo YOUNG DEMOCRATS will Ad ults w ill be available for ap-
wi ll be da mmed to provide the meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in pointments Thursday and l'rIda1. 
power for th e plant. room 225, Schaeffer hall. Profes- Appointmenls can be arranged 

--------------------.::....---".,....--:-~ sor Robeson will discuss a cur- th rough the speech clinic office. 
r ent topic. Morris will speak at a .enen1 

'f he U.S. must realize, thc four-

official · da~/y 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
fraternities, both men and women, 
will hold a joint dinner meeting 
at 6:15 p.m . Thursday in the Ri
ver room, Iowa Uniort . Phi Delta 
Kappa and Pi Lambda Theta will 
hear Prof. T. Z. Koo, oriental stu
dies, speak on "Revolution in 
Chjnese Education." 

in terest meeting' at 3:80 p.rn., 
Thursday in E-104, East haD. 
S tuden t~ in speech patholol>' and 
aUQiology, special education: QCCU· 

pational therapy and ' physical 
thel'oPY ore urged to attend. 

UNITED WORLD FEDEUL
ISTS wiu meet at 8 p.m, TIuIn
oay in the YWCA loun.e ot the 
Io,wa Union. The dIscussion wUl J 

PERSHING RIFLES will hold be "Whnt Does UWF Stand for, 
VNIVERSIT" CAL"NDAR It ed I d . ·t· t · t 3 ~yway?" It will be leq .by David ... 1>1 eml are sell u e ~n 101 III Ion a 7 : 0 p.m. today Stanley, memp~ of the ·uwr na. 

in the PresIdent's office, Old Capllol 10 the c.bapter room of ~he armory. tiona) executive council, imctJor-
Thursday, February I" "The Heiress," Theatre. All ach~e members ~Ill meet at mer st ate UWF executive dlItct-

" 7 p.m. 10 green unliorms. Men . , . 
12:30 p .m. - The University • Friday, February 16 up for initiatiOn will re 0 t tor. , ' 

8:00 p.m. _ University I Yi P l' a 
club, luncheon and program. Iowa "The Heiress," Theater. p a , 7:30 p.m. in dress blues. NAACP presents Mrs!; '1d0l 
Union 9 00 M' llt b II I -- Griffin Friday at 7:30 p~ . .... the . : p.m. - 1 ary a , OWil UNITED WO LD ~" -3:30 p.m. - Religion _ in _ Life Union . R FEDERAL- senate chamber of Old ' Cj,ilol. 
Week Skeptics bour. Senate cham- Slllurday, February 17 ISTS will meet at 8 tonigh t in This is in observance of ,. MetrO 
ber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. _ University play, ~he YW~A lounge o! the Iowa Un- History wt!ek. Mrs. GrInin Will 

4:30 p.m . _ Information First , "The Heiress" Theater Ion. A d1Scussion \VIII be on "Fed- speak on "Should the AmericaJl 
D r. W. B. Scchoenbohm, Senate 9 :00 p.m. ~ Appallo~ian Frolic, eration, In ?ur Tim~?" This is Negro Loave the U.S. in Order ·t11 
chamber, Old Capitol. dental coUege dance. Iowa Un- the ~econd JO a series of four Gain Equality?" . . . 

8:00 pm. _ Illustrated lecture. ion . meetmgs on world governmenl and 
Dr. William Rubey, "Thepevelop- Sunday, February ~ is open to the public. 
ment of the Ocean and Atmos- 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers , 

" LUTHERAN MARIUED 'mi. 
DENTS group will meet. rHdl7 at 

phere," Geology lecture room. Robert Friars, "Holland and l3el-
8:00 p.m. - University play. gium," MacbQide auditorium. 

(For Ib101'1l11Uon re,ardlnr datel berond thll lehedal., 
lee rel,rvaUobl In the office .r Ule Prealdea&, 01. VapateL> 

STUTTERERS are urged to 6 p.m. in the Lutheran ShilJfn! 
come to a group meetlng, Thurs- {HOUSe, 122 E. Church street, 'rbt s 
dily in room E-305 , East hAll , a t pOt luck s lipper. The Rev. ,It.' rio 
2:30 p.m. Please bring copies of Thogerson of West Branch 'lrilI 
your schedules. speak on "Family RelaUd'.· 

D 
N 



Max Sowers Tries Own Cooking 

Did "the Bays Go Hungry? Robert lind Named 
I • h d flO Advisory Board Not Wit M a x A r 0 u n HobNt II. Lind, district mana-

.1:[1 gel" of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Many SUI ~tlld<'llts proh:lbly ~it down al 111(' dil1l1<'r lahle', Electric Co., was nnmed a mem-

. bo I f 1 1 I . bel' of thl' comp:my's recently es-
grrpe a lit t 1(' OO( ane C 1('W Ollt til(' cook lInd('!' Ihell' lm'nth, 1:JIJIi~hcd mllnagemen t advisory 
but not ~ rax SQWers, A4. Ames. board. 

Max appreciates a cook's positiol1 h(,(.':lllS(' h(" s h('(' 11 ill it. For The board was planned to con-
five days f,. Jill Ft'h. 6 to 10 form with the muJl.iple-manage-

• ( ,. , I' ment type of operatIon now em-
Max, a board crew membC'r, cunned fruits. J.ll0.Vl~1 in various industries 
litled in for the cook, who quit ~l Chili was Max's favorite mC'al throughout Ihe (·ountry. 
the end of the first ~emester, Hnd to prep~t'e. "j picked up my y - ActiviliC's o~ the board will 
prepared two meals :J day ror 40 t m of fixin g It rront lilY father," supplt'lIlcnt (host' or the com
fellows at the Phi Kappo Psi fro- he said. "Il was hl~ specliilty. tOil ." pallY's ekctc(\ Office.':; and board 
\erhity house. Cooking takes a good deal of or <IiI' clorll on a con~ulting basis. 

"I wouldn't mind cooking for a 
yeo!' ir T could earn rny way 
through school doing it." he said. 
"But just as a hobby- no," he 
emphasized. 

lime, he also (ound out. lie . lIld The new uoord provides for 
he sp nds about 011 houl' pn'- tht' training of executives, junior 
paring IUllch anti :II.:! hll II Oil exct'uti\·es. and young men who 
dinner. • have potential executive ability 

"It took a lot of timr, but then in the company organization, nnd 
I had nothing to do right !Ifter over-all maoag(!ment of the com-

While Max served as chef at finals were over," he said. pany. It will also serve liS a 
the Phi Psi house the menus A home economics COUI'~ e was I ~leal'ing hou.se. tor management 
didn't consist of cauned foods, offered for boys at Ames high IdC:1S and OptnlOns. 
either. Such treats as ham, stenk, School, but Max didn't take it. All executives and administra
hamburger and chili were turned "I picked up what I know mostly live and professional employees 
out and enjoyed. from Dad and Mom" he ex- of the company, except the prin-

The menus were made out by Illain.ed. ' cipal officers, will b eligible for 
Max, too. "They had to be," he The expel'ience at the Phi Psi membership after ~~e !i~st six 
said, "so they would fit the things house was Max's first attempt (It months of the bomd s eXlstence. 
I know how to cook." Normally cooking for large numbers. 
when there is an expe\'ieP,ceA "It was quite an (:xJ.)crience 
cook, the house mother prepares and I think 1 learned .som~(hi nLl 

Outdoor Photographs 
Displayed at Union 

the menu. from ii," he said. 
,Max's planning on the quantity He added he wa' greatly re- A series ot outdoor photographs, 

Af.t\ '" 't't t Iieved when he learned !1 new judged and a\varded honors by 
" "e ,(1O", wasn qUI e accura c, the Iowa Mountaineel's, is now 
tll~ugh, he said, but there were cook had been hired, though. 
np ~ .. ripes. While he fixed the food on display on the bulletin board 

.. T in the main lounge of the Iowa 
tb~ boys got more to eat o! every- Former SUI Student Union. 
tliiltg cxeept potatoes. do Included in the exhibit are pic-
. Like all cooks, Max had his Promote , to Captain tUl'es taken by Betty Thomas, A3, 
difflclilties and his favorite dlsh~ Robert H . Jones, 107 Grove Delta. and Mickey Thomas, A3. 
es. ltis biggest failure was with a street, a former SUI student, ha and Allan Wendler, A3, both of 
c.ke hI! was preparing as a sur- been promoted to cuptoin at Iowa City. 
prtse for dessert. Stewart airforce base, Newburgh, Charles Martenson, Delmar, was 
. Everything was all I'igh t until N.Y. awarded first, second and third 

h9 .~ut it ill the oven, he said. It Assigned to the headquartcrs place awards Oil his pictures, "Ft. 
required, according to the direc- of the eastern air defense force, Athabusca," "Riding High" and 
tiOlls, 25 minutes to bake, but. Jones is a veteran of 28 months in. "Rushmore Memorial." Gordon 
burned in 15. the European theater. He receivcd Kent of Kent studios screened the 

"I've baked those cakes before, his )Vings at Aloe airforee b<l~e, photographs before they were ac-
100," he lamented. "It must have Victoria, Texas in MU1'ch. 1944. I' clairl'i_d honors by a vote 01 

. been the oven." Jones, the ~on oj MI'. ;lnd Mrs. {he Mountaineers. 
Mter , this misfortune, the des- Richard J . (Dick) Jones, enlisted I -- --

se~ls /consisted of ice cream and i~~~'~J'ce in Novem~J'. 19-t:!. Stanley Speaks Tonight 

h d
On World Federalism 

Fas ions Previewe David Stanley. Ll, Iowa City, 
reprcst'nlative on the Un i t e rI 

WOOL jersey coat 
ind ia White linen 5uft are qom
~'tI~d ' here by a. New York de
~et-I lor aprlnl'. The full coat 
taJIa ' ln a lual,M Jlne In Iront 
uj I, lined with the linen. 1:he 
'!~~ . sult Jacket fastens with 
4111d and pearl buUon •. 

sweater over an ora nee surah, 
dre .. Is featured In a 1951 ew ' 
York resort collection. The 
sleeveless dress has a wh~1\' col
lar at the V neck . The buttons, 
or monIer-of-pearl, are tinted to 
rna lch &he dreu. 

World Federali~ts district board, 
will lead a d iscussion, "What Does 
UWF ~tand For, Anyway?" to
night at 8 in the YWCA lounge 
:It the Iowa Union. 

The public is invited to the 
meeting which will be over at 9:30 
p.m. This is the first in a serie~ 
of four meetings by the UWF to 
cre~tc more interest in their group 
;.n<1 its objectives. 

The other meetings will be on 
thc tht'ce following Thursdays. 

EI. ECT OFFICERS 
DES MOlNES (IP) - The Iowa 

Association of Municipal Utilities 
elected C. C. Ecklund of BI'ooklyn 
:IS its new p~siden( Tuesday. Oth
er olticel'~ are C.C. Hilleary, Vil
lisca, first vice-president ; C.U. Pol
lard. Algona. secretary and vice
president, and Glen Yarger, J-Va
'\; cd y, secreta ry-treasUrel·. 

IT" 
NO WASTED STEPS 
Jud I, block off am, •• • •• tlr •• 

your clolhe. orr on Sbe. wa,. S. ell ... 
or take Idvanla.e .f •• r free pick
up I,; delh'erf nrvlce. 

NO WASTED TIME 
We have. l uffl clent etlle. '.ref! t. 

a"lIre I!\ter, lDu_lomer ,r ... ,' In' 
lI:ourleoul ler.lee. 

NO TRAFFIC PROBLEMS 
We' re localed on a wid. Ilreet wlS" 

adeq ua le parkin, laetuUea. 

121 low. Ave. 
Dial S138 

Kinnick's -Father 
Will Speak Here 

N. C. Kinnick, lather of the all
American SUI halfback who was 
killed during World War 11 in a 
plane crash. will be one of the 
speakers at the annual stock
holders meetln, of the Iowa City 
National Farm Loan association. 
Tue day in the Masonic Temple. 

Kinnick. a member of the Fed
eral Land Bank of Omaha. is su
pervisor 01 the association service 
division. 

A talk and movie on soil con
servation will be presented by 
Ross L. Burnett 01 the U.S. soil 
conservation service. 

The meeting will start with a 
noon day dinner served by the 
women of the Order of the East
ern Star. 

Carl E. Williams, president of 
the aSSOCiation, will be chairman 
of the business meeting. One di
rector will be elected for a term 
of three years. 

F. W. Ellerbrock, secretary
treasurer, wlU present the annual 
report. 

3 Teachers 
By School 

Hired 
Board 

Mrs. Lois Charlton, wile of 
William S. Chnrlton, LS, Man
chester, and Mrs. Phyllis E. 
Schulz, wife of Robert Schu lz. 
junior varsity basketball coach 
were! two of the! three new tench
ers hir d Tuesday by th Johnson 
county school board. 

Mrs. Alpha Bold was the other 
teacher hired. The three teachers 
have been teaching since late 
J anun ry but were officially hired 
Tuesday evenIng. 

Ml'S. Charlton teaches physiclIl 
education at Junior and City high 
schools, Mrs. Schulz is the fourth, 
fifth nnd slxlh grnde department
al music teach r at Horace Mann 
school and Mrs. Bold tenches third 
and fourth grades at the Roose
velt ~chool. 

All three replace leach rs who 
resigned at the end or the tint 
semester of the current school 
year. 

Daykin to Speak Tonight 
At 'Fairfield Experimenf 

Prof. w. L. Daykin oC the sur 
college ot commerce will speak on 
"The Worker In Our Economy, His 
Union, and His Responsibilities" at 
the Fairfield high school audi
torium at 7:30 tonight. 

This talk is No.5 of a series In
cluded in the Fairfield experiment, 

The purpose oC the Fairfield ex
periment is to improve economic 
understanding by the general 
public. 

Conducted by the Fairfield 
council on economic education, the 
program includes ten talks on eco
nomic problems. 

Play Tickets Left 
A limited number of tickets for 

Ihe remainiog performances of 
"The Heiress" are still available 
at the theater ticket-office, room 
8A, Schaeffer hall. 

Saturday will be the last Jay or 
the play's run a t the University 
theater. 

Kelso to Speak Today 

At Rotary Luncheon 
Prof. Hugh E . Kehio of the sur 

political science department wiil 
speak today at the luncheon meet
ing of the Rotary club. 

Prof. Kelso, formerly a member 
of the faculties of Denison univer
sity and the University of Miami , 
will speak on "Launching City 
Manager Government in Iowa 
City." 

His speech will deal with what 
the average citizen of the commu
nity should know about city man
ager government, and what these 
changes will mean to Towa City 
in terms of elections and other 
governmental proced ures. 
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Mountaineers to Show low Countries film Boy Scouts Awardetl 
At Court of Honor 

Dawson, Appointed 
To Resources Council 

A color-film travelogue of lIfe I 
in Holland and Belgium will be 
featured at the Iowa Mountain
eers' meetinac Sunday at 8 p .m. in 
Macbride auditorium. 

Robert Friars, European travel
er, will bring the film to sur and 
will accompany the movie with a 
narration on the two countries. 

Friars toured the low countries 
last summer and came up with 
what is recognized as the first 
post-war photo-coverage of these 
lands, according tu John Ebert , 
president of the mountaineers. 

The travelogue i5 expected to 
run tull 90 minutes. Dutch cities 
shown in the mm Include The 
Hague , Rott rdam and Amster
dam plus the Belgian cities of 
Brussels, Antwerp, Ghent, and 

Dean F . M. Dawson of the SUI 
coUege of engineering has been 
appointed to the Iowa natural re

Boy SCOlits and Cub 8('outs .of SOt)rCeB' council tOl" a 5-yeat term. 
this area were awarded achieve- The 'lowa senate confirmed thu 
ment badges at a court of honor appoIntment Wednesday. 
held Monday night :It the First He was picked by Gov. William 
~ethodi t church. Beardsley to serve out the balance 

Harry Dunlap Jr., Johnson dls- Of a sIx-year term which began 
trict scout chairman, was in last year. 
charge of the 'court of honor. A Dean Dawson and fOUl' mem
certificate of appreciation for the. ~r,s ' of ,the engineering faculty 
scouts' assistance in the March of were ' in Des Moines Wednesday 
Dimes drive was presented by attending the annual meeting of 
Mrs. Joe Schaaf, co-chairman of the Iowa Society of Engineers. 
the Johnson county drive. The others were Profs, C. J. 

Martin Hunter, scout executive Posey. Joseph W. Howe, Philip 
for the Iowa VaUey council; CUft F. Morgan, and Ned L. Ashton. 
Stubbs. Lyle Jones, Bruee Parker, jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
Harold Vestermark, Dr. R. E, 
Conwell. and E. R. William pre
sen ted the awards. Student :Breakfast 

the Ardennes foresl up of the people. their homes, 
The two-reel film is intended their villages and cities in Holland 

to give SUI Mountaineers a close- and Belgium. 

Club Sees Lincoln Film 
A short movie illustrating events 

preceding and following Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address hi,hlI,hted the 
luncheon meeting of the Optimist 
club Wednesday. 

Dg 
Dinner Costume 

This is the tenth in a series of 
13 t ravelogues being presented by 
the Iowa Mountaineers this year. 
It is open to the puolic at 80 cents 

, a ticket. MPuntaineers will be Lee Cochran, of the SUI visual 
aids department, was in charge of 
the program. An informal busi
ness meeting was held before the 
showing of the film. 

2 ~ any.tyl. 
butt.nd toast 
QMPe 'eUy 

~ 
THIS DINNER COSTUME fea
tures a. plaid wool coat with a 
straples dress of pink rayon
and-U~len. The coat Is patterned 
in pink. rray and white and is 
lined with white tatfeta, The 
dress fastens with rJ'linestone 
buttons. 

WHY PAY MOREl 
LONG PLAYING 

RECORDS 
(33 1-3 R.P.M,) 

30% off 
Free Complete Cataloeue 

and Price List 
Write To : 
Record lIaven, Ine., Dept. C 
520 West 48th Street 
New York. 19. N.Y. 

Edward S. Rose .,-
Good Morning- it is nice to 
greet you in your home-and 
thank you for coming into our 
Shop-it may be we have not 
had that pleasure-so you are 
especially invited to visit us, 
where we disp rse DRUGS and 
MEDICINES 

DRUG SHOP 
109 Sou&h Dubuque St. 

Pr('sellts 

I. Miller's "Scanty" a 
mere wisp of a sandal 
In soft red caUakin or . 

ricb black lIuede. 

admitted upon the presentation of 
their membership cards at the 
door. 

ISRAEL CABrNET FALL 
JERUSALEM M - Premier Da

"ld Ben-Gurlon's coalition govern
ment lell Wednesday when it 10. t 
8 parliamentary confidence motion 
over the issue of religious educn
tion. 

Tryouts for the Seals club. wo
men's synchronized IIwimnrlng 
group, will be held Wednesday 
at 7:00 p.m. In tile women's 
gymnaSium. 

. 

6 All Wool 

milk or coff .. 

35c 

REICH'S 
"Wher. the Crowd Go .... 

11 Corduroy 

JACKETS Rain Coats 

W 
I 
L 
L 
A 
R 
o 
5 

I 

Values to $22.50 Values to $29.95 

$14.95 $19.95 

$10.00 $10.00 

Jr., Missy, Half Sixes 
Pastel Shades 

15 WOOL SUITS;'AII Sizes ',. 
Including California 'Meldels 

Values to $65.00 1/3. OFF 

DRESSES 
1f 2 OFF 1 GROUP 

Values to $3&00 
Out of Regular Stock 

Never Before Reduced 
A few Knit Dresses Included 

Exclualve but Dot expellSlv. 
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Russia,n Studies Booming 
Lifting of Restridions, World Situation 

f . , Account for 300 Percent Increase 
By DARLENE CROUCH 

Enrolhnent"in the Russian language courses last semester re
presented an increase of 300 percent over last year, Prof. lex
ander Aspel, head of the Russian language division, revealed tills 

week • I 
Aspel attributed:- tb,e "in- to .:omplete this library of d,ocu

creased enrollment toAhe liltina mentary references, Aspel said. 
o! resttietions phlced upon en- "Ruulan books and publi
trants in the Russian language catlona an hard to lind," Aspel 
courses last year and to the reali- continued, "especlaJly In the 
zatlon by students that the Rus- field of classical literature. 
sian language is becoming impor- We have tried to cOlJll)enaate 
tant and useful in today's world. for this shor~e by obtalnin&' 

The inauguration of a Russian reOOl"ded ltU3!t.oan r :.a.dlnr.'li of 
foreign study program has also classical literature." 
increased the enrollment' Aspcl SOme of these recordings were 
said. 'made in Paris last year where 

'''rhroulh the Ian pace tliudy, 
student. have ihelr most effect
Ive approaeh to ibis area study, 
Aspel explained. ' It lives the 
student a dlrec~ iDIIiht Into the 
la.nlu&C'e and &,he PsychololY 
of the people as 'well AI an In
dl~ect approach to ,~elr Uiera
lure," 
1'he main aim in the language 

classes is to develop linguistic 
ability, Aspel continued, although 
reading and writing are also em
phasized. 

Aspe) said that most students 
bave nad a previous language 
before they enroll in Russian. 
"The foundation ot another lang
uage tends to make the course 
easier for them although some 
students who have never had a 
language course progress as 
rapidly as the others." 

Students master the alphabet 
within the first week in the be
ginning class and then receive 
laboratory assistance ip learning 
pronunciation, Aspel continued. 

The laboratory equipment 
provides students with record
ed readlnes In RusSian as a 
rulde to correct enunciation. 
Sound mirron or clictaphoncs 
are used to record lhelr own 
pronunclallon, 
These students study under the 

supe,vision of Profs. Janis B, 
Ratermanis and Gulvi Malville. 
They receive Individual attention 
in the phonetics laboratory from 
aSSb tant instructors. 

Aspel teaches advanced Rus
siQn classes in whleh students 
study Russian literature. The 
enrollment figures In his classes 
have not been compiled. 

Aspel, who spent the past year 
in Paris on a leave of absence, 
obtained a set of 200 volumes of 
basic works of Russian literature 
there. The department is trying 

Berserk Gunman 
Shoots Miner; 
. K.iUed by Police 

WALLACE, IDAHO I\I'! - At
tacking policemen Wednesday 
tear-gassed and shot to death a 
barefooted terrorist who sprayed 
the main street with rifle fire for 
four hours, killing one man and 
wounding three others Il'om bis 
hardware store barricade. 

Jack Stoddard, 48, Los An
geles, turned a quiet St. Valen
tine's morning as hc blazed away 
holiday as he blazed away 
against mObilized, machine-gun
ning officers in this northern 
Idaho mining town. 

BefOl'e he was trap,ped in his 
llnoleum foxhole, Stoddard killed 
GOl'don Hailstone, 33-year-old 
Wallace miner, and wounded 
Willis Maitland, 49, Che~an, 
Wash.; Robert Allen, a next-door 
hotel resident; and another 'un
jdentified man. 

Stoddard, sh{)oting at anyone 
who moved, converted the Wal
lace main street into a no-man's 
land as he blasted a 30.06 guage 
deer rifle at least 40 times at 
every available human target. He 
sniped 1rom a pile of linoleum 
rolls. 

Hailstone was kitled because 
he "just happened by at ' th~ 
wrong time," said Sheriff Archie 
McPhail. 

Stoddard was assaulted by 
three masked policemen. They 
threw tear gas bombs ahead of 
them. Shooting as they moved 
forward, they entered the hard
ware store throulb the back 
door. 

-Aspel met and worked with 
several prominent Russian 
writers. 

Alexei Remizov, one of the 
best known modern Russian 
writers, made several readings 
of his works for Aspel who re
corded them. Remizov is best 
known fOI' his modern fairy iales 
but is also prominent as a short 
story writer and a poet. 

The reaction of the students 
lo lhe recordlncs has been 
very favorable and mOl~ of 
ihclI;l have been "very excited 
a.bOut them," he continued. It 
hAs helped them In reaohln&, a 
more &,enulne feeling towards 
ihe Russian lanrUB&,e and tbe 
orl&'inal characteristics of the 
meralure, Alpel said. 
Many of the Russian language 

students are participating in the 
Russian foreign studies program, 
largest of the five foreign area 
,study programs, Aspel explained , 

These students are enrolled in 
courses in tour other depart
ments where they obtain a back
ground qualifying them for ser
vice as laison and intelligence 
officers or business representa
tives in Russia. 

Erection CommiHee 
Members Named 

Alva B . Oathout, Irving B. 
Weber and Atty. Robert Os
mundson were appoin ted Tuesday 
to an election committee to secure 
two polling places for the March 
12 city school district election. 

The men appointed by Clark 
Caldwell, school board president, 
will also work out olection de
tails with Charles S. Galiher, 
.Doard secretary. 

Voters in the Iowa City school 
district will elect three school 
board members tor !Jlree year 
!.erms. The members whose terms 
will expire are Atty. William B . 
Bartley, Chan F. Coulter, and 
Clark Caldwell. 

During the discussion the mem
bers expressed their preference of 
three year terms over the six 
year terms which are proposed 
in a bill before the Iowa legisla
ture. 

The members agreed that six 
year terms would "probably pro
vide more continuity to the 
board" but that some persons 
might hesitate to run lor that long 
of a term. 

Baby Girl Buried 
~rivate funeral services were 

held at the. Cedar .Mem.orial chapel 
in Cedar Rapids Wednesday tor 
the baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, J'ohn Awbrey, 415 ~. Johnson 
street, who died Tuesday at 1:45 
p.m. at Mercy hospital. 

The infant was born at 7:30 a.m. 
Tuesday at the hospital. 

The Rev. Leonard Thompson, 
pastor of the Bethany Baptist 
church, officiated at the services. 
Burial was in Cedar Rapids. 

Students Tangle With J.ricky Russian' Words Legislature Passes ,'Minnesota Gambling. Law-' . 
DES MOINES, IA. (UP) - A bill that would give authorities 

new powers in an all-out ampaign against gambling r ccived fi
nal approval in the Iowa legislature Wednesday anti was sent to 

Jf Jf 

House Recommends .~ 
~a ment Be Declined 

HOLDING THE SOUND MIRROR tor two students In the Russia,p InngUaK6 cla s to speak Into was 
Mrs. Joyce D. Hirschhorn, J1'a.duale assistant In the romance language department. The sound mirror 
Is used to record aDd check the pronunciation of the students in beginulng Russian. The two stu
dents are Mary Haunllh, A4, Council Bluffs, and Clark Hamilton, 3, Foxboro, LVlass. 

Truman Accused of 'Conjuring Up War' I Nine New Members 
. . • J Chosen for SUI Bands 

WASHINGTON UP) -The house 
jumped inlo the debate on forei1tn 
policy Wednesday, with Ref,l. Lau
rence H. Smith (R-Wis.) accus
ing the Truman administration ot 
"conjuring up another war." 

hon of commlttmg more Amcrl- 'I Nine new members have been 
can ground forces to the Western chosen (or the university concert 
European defense army to be set and varsity bands an~ .auditio?s 
up under General Eisenhower. Cor other student ~uSlclans Will 

The main features of the policy continue through thIS week, Prot. 
C. B, Righter, director of the uni

substitule proposed in the house versity bands, announced. 
From Democratic leader McCor- would be concentration on hom~ 

mack (Mass.) came the assertion and hemisphere defense, and with- Studendsts who were awccepteld iodr 
that much of the cl'it,'cism of tbe hId' f 'd ' the ban are Roger ester un , o 1I1g 0 anya1 to Western Eu- AI, Red Oak; John Hunt, AI, 
Pre,ldent's policy was caused by rope until America is convinced Glenwood; Pat Sullivan, G, Du
political jealousy of Gen. Dwight the nations there arc doing their luth; Robert Davidson, G, Daven
D. Eisc!Tihower. full share in raising barriers port; Richard McMahon, A I, Ir-

The exchange was touched off against Communist aggression, win; Robert Moore, PI, Red Oak; 
by the introduction of a "dcclara- Whitford Niehaus, AI, Burlington; 

the govcrnor for his signature. 
The bill , originally known 

as the "Minnesota gambling law", 
would give authoriiies powers to 
revoke commcrcial licenses held 
by any business establishment 
found in possession of gambling 
devices. 

Originally approved in the sen
ate, the measure subsequently 
weathered an amendment to elim
inate ordinary playing cards from 
the definition singly out gambling 
devices. 

It was the house that tacked on 
the playing card amendment when 
it approved the measure, 103 to 
2. Senators quickly eancu1'red in 
the amendment, 45 to 2, when the 
bill was returned to them. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley was 
expected' to sign the measure 
with no hesitation. Backed by 
Atty. Gen. Robert L. Larson, the 
proposed law was looked upon as 
an administration project. 

The five senate members of 
the legislative interim commit
tee introduced a bill Wednesday 
to curb- the buying activities of 
the Iowa liquor control commis
sion, 

* * * Liquor Control 
The five senaturs, three Re

publicans and two Democrats, 
investigated commission JX)licies 
last December as members of the 
interim group. 

The bill set up rules under 
which the commission could in
ltiate purchases of liquor, make 
new listings and would require 
basing purchases on saLes of the 
current month. 

* * * Interim Appointments 
The Iowa senate approved two 

interim appointments of Gov. 
William S. Beardsley Wednes
day, but rejected a nomination 
to the highway commission. 

tion of policy" backed by a large Petitions to Be Guardian Theodore Olinger, AI, Toddville, 
group of house Republicans. It and Willis Rayl, A3, Searsboro. The senate rejected Beards-
demanded full partnership for con- C. P. Degenhart petitioned to Three former band members ley's appointment of Frank R. 
eress in a complete overhaul of become the guardian of his 84 have rejoined the unlversity Kerl'igan, Dubuque Democrat, to 
United States foreign polley. Pres- year old sister, Julia Degenhart, bands, Righter said. They arc Glo- the highway commission. Kerri
ent policy, it claimed, "in large Wednesday in Johnson county ria Gould, A3, Ames; Phillip Bige- gan was named to the com miS-
part has been a costly failure." court. low, A3, Council Bluffs, and James sion by Beardsley in 1949, short-

And in the senate, the combined The plaintiff claims that she A, Bullard, A2. Bcaver, Iy after the last session of the 
foreign relations and armed serv- was recently sent to Forest Pork Vacancies still remain for flute, legislature adjollrned. 
ices committees squared 0([ for a sanitorium in Da.venport for nec- clarinet and :trench horn pJayer~, The senate confil'med appoint-
battle starting today on the ques- essary care and treatment. Righter said. mcnt of Joe Newburgh, Dubuque, _____ ____________________________________ to the Iowa aeronautics commis-

I sion and appointment of F. M. 
No; This I sn't Korea Dawson, Iowa City, to the Iowa 

natural resources council. 

cribed intoxication tests Wedne 
day at a public hearing conduct 
by the judiciary II committee of 
the Iowa senate. Light Fixtures ' 

Andrews, an cxpcrt on intoxi
cation tests, came hel'e u t the re.: 
quest of W. N. Plymat, eauns ~ ~an of the house committee In
for the Iowa, T~m~eranee leagu .,. t¥tatin~ light fixture costs In 

The senate S JudiCiary II co* t~ ';,ouse chamber said Wtdnes-
mittee was considering a hous his group will recommcpd 
approved bill that would estao- e tate decline payment in fuB 
l~sh a presumption o( intoxica-' to ollins and company, Des 
hon when tests show that blo M es, for the fixlures. 
contains .15 of one percent of a \ .Rep. H. A. MQ9re, R-New 
alcohol. H~rtford, said the eommlttee 

School Strike Over 
In Minneapolis 

a ed to sign a report w1ndinc 
LIP n investlgaiion in the costs 

. Elf lillhting fi~tvre~ and switch 
• ptmCls in the house chambeor. 

1'f(~ probe as ordered after Rtp. 
'Ted Sloane, R-Des Mol~s, coIn
plained the state had been over-

(Picture on Page 1) aha ged. ' 

MINNEAPOLIS I\I'! - An un- Moore said' the committee 
scheduled winter holiday ended found the state ' could have P\lf
Wednesday for 63 ,000 MIl'.Jeap - chased 58 lights al1d some pan~ls 
lis public school student. wh II} l1Cgular "~rade enann~U;I' fqr 
teachers, janitors and clerks we t 8b~t $1,680 less than the amount 
back to work alter a lengthy charged by the Collins:finn. ' 
strike. , \ Tbe company has Dot· been 

~he, union employes, who le(t. {'aid yet and Moore said fis 
their Jobs Jan. 23, reported baek gtbtfp would -recommehd pay
on the job at 93 schools. Scho!,l .~el)t only of "repsonable market 
officials said classes picked 11tl ' valve." ' ., ; ; . 
where they had been dropped I I I, It 
three weeks ago , , ; , , 

Most of the school children ap
peared happy the strike wM end-
ed. Janitors found a big job facin g '" 
them when they arrived at the 
schools - big banks ot packed, 
snow which had piled up duri \lg 
the three-week strike and whicJ1 
had to be shoveled away. I 

Superintendent of Schools Rufus 
Putnam tackled the job of tryjn~ 
to figure out how to make up lo~ ~ 
time. Easter vacations have bee~ -' 
cancelled, and at Putnam's recom
mendations, the school board op~ 
dered elasses on Washington's 
birthday. Whether the school rear 
will have lo be extended will ge 
decided laler. 

School Board to Give ' 
4th Ave Block to City 

The Iowa City board o( educO 
tion soon will deed one block of 
Fourth avenue, located south ,,{ 
Iowa City high school, to the citY. 

Tuesday night the board ap
proved a motion asking Atty. Ed
ward W. Lucas to orepare r~h
ceedings for dedication of thIS ' 
street now owned by the Iowa 
City school district to the city.' 

Quartets, ,Trios, Etc. 
On The ' .' . 

* * * Intoxication Tests 
Fourth avenue extends from the 

south parking lot at the Iowa City 
high school. The strip which tne 

Lt. Frank Andrews, director of board wishes to give to the city' 
the traffic division of the Evan- is 60 leet wide with 20-100t wide 
ston, Ill., police department, des- paving. 

I~umpus R09~ . 
800 .' • , • DIe . I , I' 

"I 2:30 p.m. DaUy 

(Oa1l1 I.",an ••• 1.) 

DOWN COMES AN ANCIENT HOUSE to make room for a modern parkinS' lot. (;-.. rrlcr house. esti
mated to be from 60 to 70 years old, has been used as a women's dormitory annex tor the past few 
years. The house had reached the point where extensive repain and rebwldlng would be necessary 
before II could be safely used, and It was considered good business to tear it down, said Fred W. Am
brose, SUI bushle 5 manager. 

I 

Sunkist Oranges 
150 Size Doz. 69c 

Tangerines 
Large Doz. 49c 

Golden 

Delicious Apples 
Bu. 2.98 3 Lbs. 29c 

!7j"'. , 
;~see the"complete' 
lintup of the new and 

I 

All, are synonymous with 

magnificent, lIew 

• §otln o 
perfume 

They found Stoddard standing 
in a corner, barefooted. He 
wheeled around to face them, 
holding his rine ready. The 
policemen fired. A bl'l1et hit 
Stoddard In the · head. He· WIJ! 
pronounced dead on arnval a\ d 

Wallace hospital. 

FISH 
exciting k cameras 

Destined to be the world's most talked 
Hl " 

Printers' Maet~n9 
Scheduled H .... 

Back shop printers from ~OWQ 
dally and weekly newspapers will 
attend the Third Annual SUI Me
chanical coDference J'eb, 24 and 
25. 

James MotTison, head of the 
SUI newspaper production lAbor
atory, said Wednesday he expecU 
about 100 persons to atte'mi. 

Care and use of lince_Un. 
machines, practices in presswork 
and eastina, and general shop · 
practices will be the main topics 
discussed in the two-day sessloR, 

Speakers wlll include staff 
members of the SUI lIe~ool of 
journalism, representatives of 
Iowa newspapen and manulac\ur
era of prlotln, shop ll9.'#.fme~,t. 

Fresh Catfish - Carp Bullheads 
Frozen Halibut and Salmon Steaks 

Perch - Haddock - Trout 
Spiced Fish - Saltfish - Smoked Fish 

SEA FOOD 
SHRIMP AND LOBSTER 

Breaded SHRIMP and OYSTERS 
SHRIMP COCKTAIL 

Ol't.::N II:"" - ~:;,u 
We Carry A Full LIne of Groceries 

priceJ (rom $2,75 inc. F.J. Tax 

Never before has picture laking been 
\ 

'50 eosy .. _ in full color os well as block-
and:while, indoors as well as out_ 
Ther_'s reol Kodak value built into each 
comera. Make it a point to stop in soon 
to see them. Photocrapbic Dept-

LO~IS ~EXALL DRUG 
1%4 E. CoUe&,e , 

-Nationally Known for complete 
Photo'rrapblc 8UPI\lIes 

','nted '" u.S,A. 

about perfI\J,IIH, Gold Satin ... a 

heady, SCnSUOIIs, -blend of rare lIor31s 
:l11d lavish am!;er tones is here now 

' . ,\ . 
:It our perf\lm~ c~tintcr .• To our city's 
trend-seuing W(ll\1efl, we say, try it ... ' 

tre'lsure it . .. for your moments of o ' 

il lifetime! " 

PerilUne /1'0111 $1,50 to SI8 

(oloqlle fro," SUS to $8,50 
') 1 I I 

1" .. 

Jri I, 
We Olose' a& 8 F.M. S.tarelaYi , 

111)" . 
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Girl ttends Party in Iron Lung British Steel 
Socialized 

, LU:W' ...... rhota , 

4 t'rftm lhr: U'lrr "\(''''''f'C , 

LONDON - Brita.n·s great iron 
and sleel industry passed into 
government hands today in the na
tion's biggest sin~le step toward 
complete state socialism. 

The changeover c me at a time 
when the nation is forging new 
arms for defense a~ainst commu
nism. Steel Is vitally needed for 
arms, but the {ull Impact of d(>
f.;n e orders has nol yet been Celt 
in the pJants. 

The Brit.ish steel industry. 
which turned out 16,293,000 ingot 
tons last year, is the largest in 
the world outside the United 
States and Soviet Russia. 

Private ownership or the Brit
ish plants ended at midnight. 

EVEN AN IRON LUNG could keep one IIUle a.way from a. Valentine' day part.y In the polio 

With the acquisition of steel, 
the government owns all the na
lion's basic industrial prod Uction . 
Twenty percent or the coun try's 
economic lite now is socialized. 

IMIaUon ward in the General hospital. Other patients awaited their Valentines which were passed 
.. I by I" .. ot ten Red CrOllll nurses who sponsored the party. 

This was the primary goal Prime 
Minist(!r Clement AUlee and his 
colleagues set themselves wh~n 
they swept to power on a land
sliqe vote In 1945. Polio Patients Have Party 

I 

10 Red Cross Nurses Give Valentine's Day Party 
For 17 Patients in Isolation Ward 

By MARTHA OVERHOLSER 
Songs, a gaily decorated room, and St. Valentine's surprises 

Wtnncd the hearts ' of patients ill the isolation polio ward of Gen
eral hospital Wednesday. 

Ten Red Cross nurses headed by lary Fume, ~Iaric Gnapp, 
nnd ~[ary R¥.f.Iu$sen gave a 
party for their'7 polio patients I tile ~ourth gra~e of the Hamilton 
in tho isolation w~rd. . tublic school m Ne~ York was 

sent to the children In the ward. 
Klnr, QueeRJ, elm Charles Schuck, phySical thera-

As the King and Queen vI Hearts plst (rom the national Ioundatlon, 
rt~ned ' over t 4t .~asion from sait! that the Hamilton school chi 1-
their wheel chairs tfI~1 urses pre- dren had been sending letters to 
senled a song-skit, passed out the children in the hospital for 
Valentine gifts and various good- the past two weeks. 
ies dOnated by' parents of the sev- Five lette~s wltp stories, pic-
en children in the ward. tu~es and riddles nave been re

"We want the people to know 
th~t ij nurse's job is not just 
wishing the patient, but enter
tainIng him as weU," said Miss 
Fume. 

ceived and many more are ex
,pected. The idea seems to have a 
reciprocal bene!it accord ing to 
correspondence with the Hamilton 
teacher. 

The Red Cross nurses who are I C 'I -- Ph h 
pl,ced lrl the h~spital by the N.a- 0 ege otograp 
tional 'FoundatIOn for InfantIle 0 

paralyais said they felt it was C tiE d M 15 
their t~rn to gl ve a party sinct 0 n es n s a r. 
1M parents of the patients did the 
treating at Christmas. 

The King and Queen of Hearts 
CO\Jld be 'Partic-ularly ' proud of 
\heIr honor. Tne Queen, Nancy 
TJel, 9, daughter of Mr. and M( . 
Fiv,nces Tee1, Winthrop, was chos
eD 'QY thc nurses because she hIld 
"ned thc most weight in the last 
v,eelv 

\<ing ,David Dixon, 6, Son oC Mr. 
aiJd Mrs. John Dixon, Marion, ac
quired his tiHe because he ate 
the best dudng the week. 

,arents Attend 
Parents of. the children and a 

few relatives of the ten adults 
also came lor. the party - the 
first qne when all patients were 
to,tther. 

The POlio patients who attend
ed the party were thos~ who arc 
in the convalescent stage, but slm 
acutely 111. Three at them were 
admitted in January, the others 
are holdovers from the 1950 epi
~emlc, said Mrs. Olive Farr, chief 
physical therapiSt. of General hos
pilal. 

As ~ sneak preview of the par
ty, a scrapbook or Valentines from 

Yest~,.day • In 

College photographers have un
til March 15, to cnter the Sixth 
Annual Kappa Alpha Mu inter
nation al collegiate photography 
contest March 22 1.0 24, at Baylor 
university, Waco, Tex. 

Any student enrolled in an 
accredited collcge or univcI'sity 
may submit entries. Pr1.nts must 
be 8" x )0" or larger, mounted on 
standard 16" x 20" phot.o-mounts. 

Each photographer may submit 
a maximum of 10 prints. All 
photographs must have been 
taken since Jan. I, 1950. 

A grand prize will be awarded 
the picture considered best by the 
prominen t ne\\(s phot.ographers 
who will judge the show, Major 
prizes will be awarded 'n five 
<;lasses: news, sports, feature, pic
torial tlnd industrial. 

Students wiShing entry blanks, 
rules and additional information 
should wri te Louje L. Hulme, de
partment of journalism, Baylor 
university, Waco, Tex.; or Drury 
H. Cargill, secretary, Kappa Alpha 
Mu, 18 Walter Williams hall, Co
lumbia, Mo. 

Washington 
TAxES - The house ways lind cans committee decided Wcd

nesday to review JlW entire tax· problem before voting any increases 
-a. move whieh 'RCJ.fublicans said rul~ out any "qukkie" t.ax boost. 

The commIUe.e . .actlon was an a~Pfrent rebuff to the administra
tion: Secretary of the ~reasury John Snyder had urged a fast $10-
billion boost, followed by "second bits" increase of perhaps $6.5-bilUon 
la~ ih the year. 

, II! addition, 9h~an Walter Geqrge (D-Ga.) of the senate [in
ance committee had a..dvocated a single tax increase, instead of the two
phase revenue- raising approach asked,by Snyder. 

• • • • 
'SP,tIA~ INTERESTS' ~ S6n. John W. Bricker (R-Ohio) said 

Wednesday night the Truman administration refuses to punish graft 
ind corruption while tOleratin" "special interests" that grow flit on 
pubUc money through White House influence and Democratic cam
P&ipI contributions. 

~e made the charge in a Llpooln day speech at Helena, Mont., as 
R~lI.bUc_ns generally denounced tl1 present administration as a 
""'astly fallure" in foreign aHaIrs and said its domestic policies 
would 'lead to socialism. 

• 
un: INSUllANCE - The senate finance committee Wednesday 

approved a bllJ to provide $10,0(1) it!. free life insurance to members 
of the armed forces on active duty alter June 27, 1950. 

• I) • 

CRIME INVESTIGATION - Senate crime invesligat.ors dis
dOled Wednesday they have summoned three witnesses, includ
Ina a former Western Maryland football star, to testi!y at an in
quiry into "come-back money" bets of bigtime bookmakers. 

The hearings wlll be held here ,Friday and Saturday. Besides 
the lnvestilation ot "come-back" or " lay-oIr' bel.'!, the senate 
crime committee also will hear testimony from other witnesses, 
lIlany of whom appeared previously at hearings across the country. 

o • 0 

CONTRACTS - Rep. Paul Cunningnam (R-Iowa) told the 
howe Wednesday there should be an invesigation of failure of an 
Ames, Iowa. company to receive II government contract on which 
it was low bidder. 

He said General Filter company, ~ubmitted a bid oC $348,59l .for <l 
~ntract ilt Wright field, Dayton, Ollio, but the Refinite corporation, 
Omaha, Ncb., received the contract on it's bid of $61,250 more. 

• • • 
VETlItANS - Federal expenditures tor veterans of all U.S. 

"111 have reached a total of $65,670,000,000 the veterans ad
~atlon reported Wednesday. 

That is the total sum laid out through June 30, 1950 by the VA 
IIld Its predecessors-the 'former veterans bureau, tbe national 
home for disabled volunteer solc:lJeta and the pension bureau. . 

Worlli War II readjUstment benefits, such as education and 
tr.Jnin, under the GI bill, unemplOyment allowances and loan 
PlaraDUes, to\~l~ ,14,321/181 /2?7. 

SUI Soon 10' Train 
Teachers for 
Handicapped Schoal 

SUI will soon be equipped to 
train acutely needed teachers and 
technicians to operate schools 
similar to the Iowa hospital 
school for handicapped children 
after the locai school i~ complet~ 
ed, an SUI instructor told a semi
nar Tuesda.y evening. 

J. B. Stroud, professor of edu
cation and psycholOgy told the 
seminar in education of physical
ly handicapped children that SUI 
will provide one of the best trarn
Ing centers in the counlry tol' 
handicapped children. 

The college oC education, hospi
tal school, Children's hospital 
speech and reading clinics and 
therapi~i programs on the campus 
will make this possible, Stroud 
pain ted out. 

Properly trained teachers and 
technicians can provide the nu
cleus for six to eight day schools 
that are needed for Iowa's h;mdi
capped children, said Stroud 

From 40 to 50 children th"t are 
handicapped at school age can be 
found in cities such as Daven
port, Cedar Rapids, Watcrloo 0('

cording to Stroud. 
A school could be in~lalled ill 

each major cit.y, and the number 
of students would prov ide social
ization of classes he said. 

The handicapped schools should 
provide instruction similar to 
th r t cf public schools, i additi on 
to medical treatment a d strong 
programs of physical, occupation
al, and speech therapy Stroud 
said. 

Iowa City Man 
Furnace Repair 

Sues 
Firm 

New Library Books 
Include One Written 
·By ,SUI Instructor 

New books at Macbride hall ll
brary include "The Eagle on the 
Coin" written by SUI English in
structor R. V. Cassill. 

Cassill, I nstructor In SUI'~ 
writer's workshops, treats the 
subject of "Man's Social Con
science in Acton" in the novel. 

Among other books available in 
lhe new book section of the 11-
braty is "Journals and Journey
man" by Clarence S. Brigham 
The book discusses the scarcity 
with the exc(>plioll of marriage 
and de<lth notices, ot news sourct~ 
~neountercd by editors in the 
oarlv 1700's. 

Brlr ham wrote or the diffi
culties editor had In keep'nr 
thc lists short of people brou&'ht 
in marria&,c notices for peol)le 
who lived hundreds of miles 
a, ay. 
The editors rinni1y evolved :. 

system of payment whef by peo
ple p'lid ror such notices the saml:' 
as adverti~ements . . 

Editors orlen charged 25 cent. 
for marriage items complhnentillf 
one or both oC the parties and Cor 
death notices carrying an invita
tion to the funeral. 

Homeowners with a remodeling 
problem may find the solutions in 
the book "New Houses from Otd" 
by R R Hawkins and O. H. Abbe. 
The book elaborates in non-tech
nical diction on the most common 
of aU the large "nd small remodel
ing tasks which confront home
makers. 

Five of the numerous new books 
represent an addition to the Rus
sian library section. Many of the 
books will be used in connection 

Phil Connell , 228 E. Burlington with the Russian (lfea of the new 
street, flied petition [or $150 dam- foreign s tudies pI·ogram. 
ages against John C. Shuppert. and The books cover the [ield 0' 
Joseph Koudelka, partners in a Russian literature, education anel 
fW'nace repair business at 215 N. history. All the books arc printed 
Linn st reet, in Johnson county in English. 
court Wednesday. "Hollywood Looks at Hs Audi-

Connell charges that employees ence" by Leo A. Handel is nn ac
oC the defendants allowed dust cumulation of surveys regarding 
and ashes to damage his house- the movie-going public. The book 
hold furnishings while they were i~ Hollywood's answer to the movie 
repairing his furnace last Dec. 7. critics. 

Cops Gol His Hair • 
In 

NEW YORK (JP)-Police suspected that 33-year-Old H<lY
wood Barrier, a Negro, was a numbers racketeer. But they .... 
lever could get anything on him. 

Wednesday, Patrolman John Colgan stopped Barrier and 
began a routine se<lrch of him. By accident, the Cop dropped 
Barrier's wallet and Barrier p<>litely bent over to pick it up. 

Colgan saw what looked like blond hairs In Barrier's 
shock of 1hick black hair. The golden hairs turned out to be 
five tiny slips of yellow paper with number amounts written 
on them . 

Said Magistrate Abraham Bloch, accepting Barrier's gumy 
plea and deferring sentence: 

"You're one man who can really say the cops got in his hajr." 
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Susquehan~.a Ice J~ m Cuts Water Supp.'Y . 

AN ICE "FLOOD" COVERED TIlE SVSQUEHA.NNA RIVER Feb. 
U and wa hed out the water worts (len In circle) of CoI_bla, Pa" 
causln. water to be doled out a ullon at a tIme, Water Is bellll 

Plan Purchase of :8011 for Use 
Of Law EilforcemenlOfficers ' 

Local law cnforcemcn~ officer will soon be able to carry out 
their dutie on botll land and water. if not in th air. 

Wh n plall of the Johnson county board of supervisors rn.:'
tcriallze, an aluminQm boat romp} t with seven and on -half 

horsepower outboarc] motor ano' . 
. l' h '11 be ' d' I pool aod, 1Il the future, the Coral-

'l tr31\er l Ite WI at the IS- ville reservoir, are drowning .lul-
posal of She.riCt Aibert J. Mur- zards In Johnson county. 
.,h, Iowa City · poUce and the The 1;lood ing of Ralston, Old 
fire departments. Man's and Clear creeks has also 

Olber tmf'r~elJcy lire 'savinl demonstrated the need for tho 
equlpmf'nt to be Durch" ed are eq\.\lpment. 
two sets of portable aquatle The l>oard memb rs will approve 
eareh and rescue , kit.<! Includlnr the purc~as~ when they are sure 

three eparate .hook a semblle. it is available for dellvery. ~re$
and lite saver'J. It Is estimated ent plans will have the! equipment 
the equl"ment wt\l cbst. less !loused by the Iowa City fire de-
than $1,000. , ~artment. 
Factors contributing to the n~ --------

"or tp" "ouiprnertt were two drown~ Man Turn$ Over <::ar 
in" ..., , ,,.,,, City In little more Hour After Cour' t F,one 
Ihan a y (> 'l f . , . 

011 !" ,<" !! 1 ,., "'oss Bershec. 
a 21-\ r~"-old f r· SUI .student, 
commitlcd suicide b:v jU TTlping into 
lhe Iown river trom the Iowa 
avenue bridljlc. 

Last October, ~1~. Klara 
Peppler drowned alter .I l1ln"ln" 
In the Iowa river neir th,. Clb 
park brldA'll. PoliC!' hro1c!, 2 t'OI\ 
10llse from a chain ID an un.ue
c fill attempt to save her m,. 
In addltlon to the Iowa I·ivcr. 

the bQard members pointed 0\11 
that the Cedar rive]', I,.a1ct: M ,(' 
bride, the municipal swlmmiil;: 

John Britt, D3\'C 'l llort, was 
fined 12.50 '. tn police court 
Wednesday by ,Jud" Emil G. 
Trott on a chnra'c ot Intoxication. 

Less than an hour after his re-
10:::51: trom city jail, Britt ' WOn.!' 

involved In an a~ldent two 
mil !i weht of Iowa City on 
:'iphwny 6. ' H was uninjured 
when the car ih Nh icll he was 
rid ' nl( rolled over aftel' missing 
a curve, 

In anothel' . case, Trott lined 
Rob I'l Saln, [ow a City, $22.50 
all II charge oC int.oxication. 

tie Backs Continued.Work for Disarmament 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - Sccre

~ary-General Trygve Lie c211ed 
m the United Nations Wednesday 
to pcp on working or prohibition 
oC atomic weapons and regulation 
){ armoments in spite of world 
tension. lIe said eHorts at polili
!al set~Jement and thc regulation 
.,f armaments should go hand In 
han~ . 

" In the present state Qf tension 
in the world, with rearmament 
'll'oceeding at a rapid pace on' all 
, ides, it ma.y seem academic and 
~ven utopian to proceed with ser
.ous discussion and planning on 
the regul<l tlon ond reduction of 
urn aments," Ue said. "1 do not 
agree wi th this view. I believe the 
·Nork. of this committee should be 
'ooked upon as one of the vital 
lOt'ertakings of the United Na-
tions." . 

Lie spoke at the opening meet
ng of a 12~member UN commit

tee set up by the general assem
', ly ' lilS! Dec. 13 to study ways of 
net'gin,g the work of the' atomlc 
~nergy c ommittee and the com-

miltcc fo!" (c,lVcn~ionaJ 1lrma
ments. 

The nl'w' c:: ml11itteo became 
embroiled in a wrangle oVer Chi
nese repr(>sentu tiOll and clid not 
get so far as to tlccldc on a 
chairman Wednesday. It Is ex
pccted to meet again In about a 
week. 

"Doors OPeD 1:15-9:411" 

cn!I~I~r;D) 
NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

ENGLERT 
LAst 
DAY 

UTHRYN GRAYSON. MABlo LANZA 
in Madl draa - Color By TECHNICOLOR 

"THE TOAST OF NEW ORLEANS" 

lruelled Into &lie town '!If the ' l 'M~O relli~nl;s In milk c~,Q' I'''' '.1'. 
tbe p...-e by dairies. A brewfff In a uearby town Mnt ~.OOO ,.t-
10m to Columbia. 

lriformation First: ' 
To Hear Schoenbohm 

W. B. Schoenbohm, director ot 
the Jowa hospltal school for se
verely handicapped ch.ildren, wUJ 
speak at Inlormation F irst to
day, at 4:30 p.m_ in the sena,e 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Schoenqobm's ]eclllre, "Help 
Them to . Help Themselves," will · 
be the first ot the CDnd semester 
series of Information First pro
grams. 

SchOenbohm, who' rc<:chl d hill 
M.A. in special cd\lc!I tion I rom 
StTI. has been active In both 
state and ' nallonal programs tor 
the handicapped. • 
, He is a trustee 0( the Na~ional 
Society (qr Crippled' Children lind 
Adults: In October , I!)SO, he was 
elected to the presidency of the 
IQ}Va society for crippled ~hildren 
whlch is an affiliate of the Il<l
tlonDl body. _ 

Belore tomin~ . to sur he was 
head or the Jamestown cdppled 
chIldren 's school , in North Oakota 
where he developed an outstand
ing school for phYSically handi
cap\JCd children. 

9'\ • 

Ilvaoa Manlanei Is' 'I .. 
NOTHING .SHQRT . . 
Of A SENSATIONI, 

I ., • 1 

fqll-bot\led anil gr:l.~erllt1y mut
cular, with' rlt-h \'O~ ' ',.DCI ' & 

handsome :pllant face. it Is II!Iit 
too elQ)Hslve to delCJ'~tie 'her' ,. 
Alina Mar:na1i1 mtDus 'ru~ 
yean, ID ... J~ BerJntaJI ' ),iib' :a 
latin ~potIUlqn aild :R!Ca Hf,)'~ 
worQa »IWI twen'»~JLve bo~~ 
PajlSlQQ ' .. tolls , . allli, tum ~eI 
ihrou.l1 'BIT1ER ,llJ~~'" ,.-

- lJoiJley CrowiJltr 
tot" Y. 'Il~~ 

Last summer. Schucnbollm con
duct d a wo,.k~llO\J In ~.pc lal cdu-j 
ca lion at the Univer ·It.y 'Of Wyo
ming. It was the. tirNt workshup , 
ot its kind to be held there.. 1 ... """----.. - .. _ ... _ .. 

T!:~ Au:!ie Murphy, Burl IVq--.:~JlEBRA'-T~~~ 
(f ij 

, '. i 
STARTS FRIDAY! ,' ~ . 

NOTE , , • Tbla Attrac:tiOD Oulyl 
Doora Open 12:.5 p.m. 

" , Firat Show At 1:00 p.m. 

f' " ' WHAT:A SWEtL- ,KID l' :":~: 
, . . HUold hi; ~er' rQr ~ .' i 

ACCLAIMED BY ALL 
FOR ITS BBILLIANT 

ACTING. DIBEC
nON cmd SCRIPT 

'-0 

One of the Moal 
ExcitiDq Picture. You 

WUl Ever Seel 

'ONE QUACK MIND' 
- Noveltoon

Latest Warld News 

a chance at a m.illion , 
doUan and the kisses 
be could buy from 
this blonde I 

• 
W, ll, Bareen'. Ito,., 
01 lhe "ilY under \lie • 
city filmed by 'uba 
HIllIOII. 

MoQ-M p .... nh 

the City Uncle, Th. City 

IfAft'''' ma _ . til CUll 
.1 ... 

JIll JA.. WI .. 
UII· ... dE • 1e111II 
A JOHN HUSTON PRODUCTION 

I 
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Televisiorl, a fine entertainment medium for mil/rons is a 
monster to the Big Ten and NCAA. 

At the winte!' meeting in Dallas, the NCAA declared a mor
atorium on all live . television by memper schools. This includes 
the bulk of major colleges and universities in the country. 

Framers of the adopted plan to ban llve TV said that permit
ting television under rts presen t form could destroy college football. 
And they gave some pretty convincing [igul'es to back up their 
~~ ~ \ 

As It was last season, anyone who could get near a TV 
soreen. t'Juld 8e~ free of charge any game which was be in, ~ 

televised. Even though a TV account wasn't quite as satisfactory as 
actually being there, the no charge was certainly satisfactory. 

The NCAA claims that at~endance at televised games was sliced 
almost in half in some cases. We personally sa w about the same 
thing happen ~V.hen. Iowa played Southern Cal in the first game 
this fall . 

The game drew just. a little more than half the crowd that 
the Iowa-UCLA game had two years before when televisio~ on 
the coast was just a series of test patterns. 

Neither Iowa nor Southern Cal got enough paymen t from the 
television company sponsor to pay foL' the lost customers at the 
stadium. 

Let's bring the problem a little closer home-to Iowa City. 
If Iowa's games were televised over a netwo rk of Iowa stations, 

similar to the present broadcnst schedule, a pcrson could probably 
fire a shotgun Into the stands on a game Saturday and hit n\lthing 
but empty seats. Most pel'sons woWd r alher sit a t home and see the 
game than drive 150-miles, get caught in a t ra rtic jam, and r isk 
rain or snow just to watch the game in person. 

It Isn't too pessimistic to say that college sports ali we know 
them toelay would collapse under such a setup. 

Another thing to consider is th at television's here to stay-despite 
n $24-million loss reported by the FCC in 1949. People are going to 
demand sports events on TV and the school officials arc going to 
jus t as insistent in denying television r ights. 

What's the answer? The NCAA has several plans under considera 
tion which would let people walch the games in their own homes and 
still not bankrupt the producers of the event. 

One of these Js a plan under which a person enn call the 
telephone company ::tnd request to see a certain program. A portion 
of the television signal is then sent over the telephone wire. This 
combines with another part of the signal received by the televis
jon set and a merger of these produces a sharp image. 

The telepho:n1P; operator 'hen bills the Ustener for the 
prO&Tam and the money Is split hetween the producer, television 
company and the 'phone company. 

Another plan is to sell plastic cards which , when inserted in 
the receiving s(lt, wilt make the scrambled image clear. The div
ision of procei!! ds trom this would be about the same except the 
manufacturer and seller of the cards would take the phone com
pahy's share. 

Until one or both of these plans prove workable and popular, 
it looks like the average fan is going to have to d:J a little traveling 
to see sports events. 

4 (; * :): 
Bob Geigel , a professional grunt and groaner with a degrpe 

from Iowa, was in town last week for the birth of a daughter. Bob 
wrestled for the Ha'''' eycs before graduating in J 949. 

Bob Is currently touring Neh aslta on his free lance swing 
around the midwest. When GeigeJ was I:! Uncoln, Neb., recently 
he , lost a split decision to Gorgeous Georgt!. ., 

" 

'In . addition to being a pretty fair fi ghter himself, Jowa'- Dob 
Ro~je apparenfly is a good teacher . Three of Bob's ~:ud~:1ts are 
entered in the Cedar Rapids Golden Gloves tournament. 

Rbssie has financed much of his education here by fighting 
professionally. He plans to get a degree in commerce ihis June. 

Ragelis' 
,In Loop 

Average 
Scoring 

Falls 
Race 

CHICAGO (AP) - Northwes tern's Ray Hagelis , aimin g at 
[\1'1 all-time Big Ten basketball scoring record, last week slack
ened from an average of 22.1 pOints to 20.7 . 

Hagelis tops the league pOint-making column with 207 for 10 
games. Tn second plaee with a 

17.4 average on 157 points in 
nine games is Don Sunderlage of 
conference-pacing Illinois. 

With four games left to pLay, 
Ragelis needs only 66 more points, 
slightly better than a, 16-point 
average, to better the all-time 
high ot 272, set by Iowa's Murray 
Weir in 1948. Wier did the trick 
in 12 games, however, topping the 
previous high of 242 poin ts in 15 
league games by Wisconsin's 
Johnny Kotz in 1942. 

Third in the current standings 
with a 16.5 averllie is , Wiscon
sin's Ab Nicholas, followed by 
Carl McNulty o{ Purdue with 
15.1 . and Towa's rangy Chuck 
Darling with 15.3, and Frank 
Calsbeek with 14.8. 

Purdue's Glenn Bahler has the 
best shooting average from the 
floor, .440, while Darling leads ih 
the free throw department with 36 
in 42 tries for an .857 mark. 

Lca'ding scorers: 
. r r." ." aVI Rnllells, c, NU ....... 10 65 77 207 20.7 

Sunoj.eriage, g, 111. . ... 8 51 55 157 17.4 
Nlchola~ , Jr, Wis. . .... 9 50 49 149 16.5 
McNulty, e, Pur. . ... ' , 54 34 142 15.7 
Dntllni, ., Iowa ..... , 9 51 '36 ua 15.3 
Cal.~,k, f, Iowa , .. 9 46 42 134 14.8 
VenderillY. c. Mich. , 8 42 31 l15 14.3 
Garrett • • , lard . .... ,. 8 3. U 102 12.7 
RkOl!t .• : MIDn . ...... 10 liII 18 128 12.6 
C1JnlOn, II Wlo. . .... . . , 48 18 114 12.6 
Fendley. f. NV' ...•.• . 10 50 21 121 12.1 
Jolin.oll. 'l, ' MInn. '" :10 51 16 118 11.8 
Wllk., ·f , OSU ', ....... lI 48 33 125 B.3 

• Flekh .. , ,. Ill. ., .. , . . It If 102 11 .3 
Bench, f, Ill. "........ • 40 18 t1I 11.0 

'Prel~~at;'l Baseball 
.cqrldic.iatel Meet today 
, AU freshmea bueball eandl. 

. iI.&b 11111 meel ~ ':1J p.m. to· 
da1 :- ,In roOm 101,' fteldhouse, 
isafeball Coaall <Kto Vogel In· 
1i0000ed. Wedne8da),. 
. 'Ianli for practice. will be 
ilt.,uue'd b)' , VOl'el and Maury 
•• , ' whcf ,,>Ill eoaell the fresh-
m~. " 

... NAn-"O-N-A~L--G'-U-A-R-rD-WINS 
, The Iowa City national guard 

". Ill~~~m won a postal rifle match 
rec ny, defeating a team from 
D~~ 0~ne5; Marshalltown, Knox
ville jlT/d two teams b'om Council 
~uf4. ~ 

Semi-Finals Tonight 
!n Intramural Play 

Semi-final games in the :111-
university baskctball play-offs w i 11 
be played tonight in the fieldhouse 
beginning at 6:30. 

Winners in both 150 pound and 
heavyweight classes will qualify 
for the finals Tuesday, Feb. 20. 
A consolation round will be play
ed the same night in both divisions. 

Games tonight include Delta Chi 
playing Quad lower D and Hill
crest E aga inst Delta Sigma Delta 
in lightweight games . 

]n the heavyweig'ht di\lision, Phi 
Kappa Psi plays Quad upper D 
and Hillcrest E will go aga inst 
Black of the town league. 

Bradley Hits 101, 
New Scori)19 Mark 

PEORIA, ILL. (A')-Bradley un
iversity's starting basketball team 
played less than ted minutes 
Wednesday night but the Braves 
set a new school scoring record 
when they swamped RipOn, 101-50, 

H was Bradley's 23rd victory 
this season against four defeats. 
For Ripon, midwest conference re
presentative from Wisconsin, it 
was the 12th defeat in 15 games. 

Previourl Bradley scoring reo 
cord tor anyone game was 96 
points . 

Coach Forrest AfJderson jerked 
his regulars just before the first 
ten minutes of the game ended 
The Braves led then, 23-9. 

College Scores 
~rndl.y 101 , Rlnon 50 
Oklllhoma ,A&M 61 Tul. a 39 
Lona Island !l6, FI. Mon",0uth 76 
Bowlin, Green 72" John Cjlrroll 49 
Pitt 60. Penn State 51 
D~trolt 83. Houston T3 
w .. -j ......... Miv'" 6" r.flyoll" fChl. } 53 
Lake Forest 13, Chlcn,o 53 
.... tI1Urnb.,l 79. 'ta lc 48 
Carnegl~ Tc~h 79, Thiel 00 
Brown G2 , Pl'ovk cncc 01 
Princetoll 60. Villanova 49 

. Auburn 7&. Gpor,la Tech 03 
Iowa Wesleyan 78, Central 00 

Robinson Takes· LaMotta's Middleweight Cr,own Going at 
In Basel 

Sugar Ray Gets TKO 
In 13th RO,und of Fight; 
Gives 'Up Welter Title 

By JACK HAND 
CHICAGO (AP) - Sugar Hay Hohinson stripped g roggy, 

blood-smeared Jake LaMotta of his world middleweight titl· 

W ednesday night on a t echnical knockout a t 2:04 of the 13 th 
round without ruining Jake's proud boast of never being floored. 

Heferee Frank S y k 0 r a I 
stepped between the fi erce the third and he went Into his 
battl ers as the squat Bronx Bull weave. 
sagged and grabbed Sugar Ray's Time after ti~ J ake stormed 
trunks to avoid a knock down. back from cover, snarling through 
LaM ott a, game but badly beaten hi s ~ashed lips as he pursued the 
in the last five rounds clutched back-pedahng Ray. In the fourth 
the ropes and wander~d to his he rallied strongly in the final 30 
.comer under his own power. seconds to all but overcome Rob-

Most of the 14.802 customers inson's strong start. 
who contributed to a $180,619.64 
gross gate were La:.1otla parti
sans. They came to cheer the un
derdog. They went home talking 
about the new cha mp and the 
game stand of jolting Jake. The 
net gate was $138,938.19. 

Yields Welter Title 

It's Cold Outs~d~ 
But Rio Grande Open 
Schedu~ed for Today 

HARLINGEN, TEXAS (A')-The 
$10,000 Rio Grande Valley Open 
will start today with the golf ex
pected to be in sharp contrast with 
th41 weather. , 

(I\P Wlrepboto) 

* * * ~ Vicki Takes Look 
At Jake's [()ttered' 
Face, Turns Away 

CHICAGO - Viki , the beau-
, tiful blonde, took one look at the. 
, battered face of Jake LaMottll, her 

hus band, and turned llway. 
1 "Doc, tell me quickly, is I;te go. 

ing to be okay?" she asked 'With 
.' a catch in her husky voice. "I've 

never seen him like this before.· 
Dr. J.M. Huston of the I1llnob 

A thletic commission, was workin, 
over the Bronx Bul1 with an oxy, 
gen tank. 

"Yes, don't worry, he'lI be all 
right," Dr. Huston said. 

Jake, whom spectator Barney 
Ross, former lightweight and \\tel. 
terweight champion, tabbed as 
greatest bull-like guy I've ever 
seen," walked almost with his rhar. 
acteristic swagger to his dressing 
room after abosrbing all the lea. 
ther the new middleweight cham. 
pion, Sugar Ray Robinson, could 
unleash. 

Only two reporters got in the 
, dressing room before Vicki rush. 

ed through the mob at the dool"K 
Before they ~tarted feeding Jak, 
OxYgen and , taking his pulse h~ 
mumbled: 

"I jus~rnan , ou t of gas, from the 
lOth on''' '1 
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The slick trarlem sugar dandy 
autom atically yielded up hi s 
world welterweight crown under 
Ill inois rules when his hand was 
raised in victory, but he bltcomes 
the fourth man in boxing histor y' 
to have held both the we lter an!f 
middle Cl'owns during their enr-
eel's. 

Rob inson spea red stout J ake 
with lefts in the e:lrly rounds 
wh ile retreating unper LaMotta 's 
searing body fire . When he 
opened the floodgates in the ninth 
the end wus in sight. 

Rain and near-freezing tempcr
ntures caused the Ha rl ingen mu
nicipal course to be closed Wed
nesday wiping out a pro-amateur 
and any kind of practice. 

Not only is the course short -
6,095 yards - but its greens nrc 
excellent. Since the premium will 
be on putting, par 7 J ,. is ex
pected to be a laughing matter 
to the many of the field of 120 
pros and 20 amateurs. 

A mGnT THROWN BY SUGAR RAY ROBINSON ill Wednesda y night's middleweight title fight was 
blocked by crouching J ake LaMotta (left). Robinson strIpped LaMotta of his title by scoring a 't"'O 
in the 13th round of a vicious battle. Defenseless LaMotta took a terrifi ;! beatinlr in both the l2tll anll 
13th rouuds before the referee stopped th e fi1ht. Robinson automatically relinquished his wel~eJ'· 
Weight title when he took over LaMutta's middleweIght crown. 

Ili s one-man en tourage, Dr. Phi. 
lip Burnori, snapped: "That's .all 
he's goifl~ to~. say i~O ,you guYl 

scram '- there aren't even win. 
dows in here and the guy has to 
get his breath. Just remember -
he still wliM't knocked down and 
never has - been." 

100 I 
Pete HoHn 

or for the N 
that "we're r 
cent ahead 
far better 0 f 

Still Joke , who had to hump 
himself to make the J (;0 pounds, 
gamely fought on under teeth
rattling fire through the one-sided 
ltth and 12th until he Simply 
could not take any more. 

As LaMotta left the ring, the 
big Chicago Stadium crowd greet
ed him with "For He's a Jolly 
Good Fellow" to organ accompani
ment. 

Savage and Strong 
Robinson, savage and strong at 

l:fi l~ , left no doubt about thi s 
sixth renewal of a series starting 
in 1942 re~orc e!'l'c): won a tiUe. 
He look his r :'/c '.::~ 0.1 Jake. the 
only man who ever bea t L' .. 1 in 
his brilliant 123-bout career. And 
he took it the only way he knows 
how. Setting him up with those 
stabbing jabs, bobbing Jake's red
splotched head with his uppercuts 
and wob bling his man with loop
ing rights to the head. 

Jake. stopped once before by 
Billy Fox in his 95 previous bouts 
since 1941 , held his own in the 
early going. Still at the end he 
was a TKO victim, just as he was 
the nigh t he stood helpless in the 
corner before Fox, Nov. 14, 1947. 
. Millions of televi~ion fans 
watched this firs t battle of two 
ring champs since feather and 
welter King Henry Arm~trong 
wh ipped lightweight ruler Lou 
Ambers in 1938. They made 
Sugar Ray a 14-5 ringside favorite 
after quoting him at 3 or 4-1 ' for 
several weeks. 
' LaMotta has a return bout 
<,ontract with his conqueror, cal
ling for another titl e bout in New 
York next June. But if it's held 
he 'll get only 30 percent as com
pal'ed to his 45 percent Wednesday 
night. Robinson was paid only 15 
percent fol' his chance at the big 
prize. 

The temperature was due to 
skid to 27 degrees in early morn
ing but may rise to 50 by noo n 
and the skies are supposed to be 
fair. 

Lloyd Mangl'um of Chicago and 
Jackie Burke Jr., of Houston, were 
considered the men to beat in the 
dash for the $2,000 iirst money. 
Both are former Valley Open 
champions - Mangr um having 
won in lC48 and Burke last year. 
Burke finished third in the Texas 
Open at San Antonio last week
end. Mangrum skipped the Texas 
Open because of an aching back 
but is in fine fettle again. 

An 1 B-hole round will be played 
today and another Friday: Then 
the low 60 shooters and ties will 
go the final two rounds Saturday 
and Sunday. 

E.J. (Dutch) Harrison 9[ St. 
Andrews, Ill., winner of the Texas 
Open and one of the favorite' here, 
wouldn't hazard a guess as to 
whom should be the favorite. 

Hawkeye Rifle Team 
Host to League Meet 

The Iowa varsity rifle team will 
be host to the northwestern sec
tion of the Western conference 
rifle meet Feb. 24, Capt. Wllliar.n 
B. Southwick. rifle team directdr 
said Wednesday. 

Wisconsin, Minnesota anti I Iowa 
fi re in the northwestern section, 
while the other Big Te n 'teams 
fire in either the cen tral or east

ern division meet:;. Winners shoot 
at a champi onsh'1p match in 
March. Site or date of this match 

Bulls Him to Ropes have not been announced. 
Sugar Ray wore a worried look Trophies and medals will be 

Sf. Pal's Edge,s St: Mary's 
42·40 in 60th Intra-City Game 

By KEN CESSNA 
5t. Pal's celebrated tlle 60th basket~lall meeting with intra

city rival St. Mary's b y squeezing past the upset.~inded Ham
b iers, 42-40, in the City high gym W edn esday night. 

A pair of free throws by 5t. Pat's Dick Sullivan in the last two 

minutes pulled the Shamrocks * * * 
away from a 40-40 tic. Boxscore 

Sham.l'oek~ StaR SI. Pat'. Ir II pl lS I Mary'. I, It pll 
Kelsey. f 3 0 5 Len.. f .. , I 2 5 

e mr c s e 0 Westeall, c .0 2 4 Giblin , c ., 2 4 31 Th Sha A k sta ll d m st of Cun'hom, r .5 6 41cahlll, f ... 0 0 5 

the last one minute and 49 COnllOI'£. g .2 0 2 Sueppel. g 7 2 3 

Sec ds but St Ma y's dl'd ke Seemulh, g 2 5 31Black, g .. ' I 7 5 
on, . r rna Sullivan . 2 1 4lHenderson 0 1 5 

one tying basket only to have it Zahrodnck I 0 21 
d I·· l' t· I t.tal. II l ' 'l~ 1 lot .. 19 , ~ HI 2MI erase on a t l'ave mg VIO a Ion. Uatrthno score: St. Mary'. 20. SI. Pat's 

St. Mary's had rallied. fl'o m a (9i1Ii .. e~ free throws : Kelsey 3. Cunn in/!, 
33 -27 thud qU2;ter deflclt. The ham 4. Weslfall . Connors. Seeonulh 7. 
Ramblers creot up on 5t. Pat's Sullivan 2. Len;: 2, Cohill. Giblin. Suep· 

• pel 2, Z hrodn.1e 2. 
all through the final period, until ------
Bob Suep'pel counted a bucket 
£nd free throw to tie the score 
40-40 with three minutes, 36 
seconds remaining. 

St. Pat's two free throws then 
broek the tic, th e last one cOrning 
in the final 47 seconds. 

FOllr St. Mary's and one SL 
Pat's player retired on personal 
fouls in the game that had 50 
fouls called. 

High- poin t honors were di
vided between Bob Sueppel of 
st. Mary's and Jerry Cunning
ham of st. Pat's, each ~ith L6 
points. 

Ramblers in Early Lead 
St. Mary's started as it they 

intended to widen their 31-27, 
all-time series lead. The Ramb
lers went ahead 10-8 by the 
quarlermark and maintained a 
lead until the half. 

Rallying in the second quarter's 
closing 38 seconds with two 
quirk buckets, St. Pat·s clipped 
the St. Mary's ha lftime margin 
to 20-1 9. 

Wakefield Gets 
$7 Contract for '51 

OAKLAND, CALIF. I!PI - The 
Oakland Acorns sent Dick Wake
Iield , the one-time nationally-fa
mous $50,000 bonus baby, a wry 
Valentine Wednesday. 

It was a contract for $1 for the 
1951 season in the Pacific coast 
league. , 

President Brick Laws of the 
Oaks said that he had asked Wake
field to call him by telephone, but 
that inasmuch as the big out
fielde;:- had not replied, a contract 
for $1 was being sent. All pro
fessiona l baseball players must re
ceive a con tract by March I 0)' 

they will be declared free agents . 
Last year Wakefield received 

$1 7,500 with th e Oaks after being 
sent down by the New York Yank
ees. 

Wh en Wakefield failed to hit 
.30 for the PCL team, he offered 
to play the 1951 season for $1 and 

expenses, according to Laws. 

in the first round when Jake in awarded to the winning team and 
his semi-crouch bulled him to the high scorers by the conference. 
ropes and tried to wrestle him Ten shots at each of three posi
down. Robinson was missing with t ions, prone, kneeling and stann
his right through the early rounds ing will be fired by each man. ~@)@)@)@)@)®@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)®@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)~ 
But piled up points and punish- Five men are on each team. ® ~ 
ment with hi s stinging jab. National Rifle association rules . ' ~ 0 • 0 I@J 

It was J ake's turn to register wi ll be used for the match. @) 0 0 0 @) 
surprise when a violent combin3- ApprOXimately 20 shooters arc @) 0 0 @) 
'!ion mJd<! him hold 0)1 late in the cxpected from the three schools. @) ~ @) 
second . Two jabs :lnd a stinging The meet is scheduled for 10 a.m' @) ' eniel1tJ'0' 
right uppe rcut hurt LaMotta in , on the ar mory rifle r ange. I&J 

---------- @) @)) 

come in and s~ with the new i S~ I ~OOD i 
@) ~ @) 

@) ~.. @ 
@) ® 
@) I @ 
@) @ 
@) @ 
@) @ , 
@) @) 
® @) 

I @) On our menu for the @ 

@) "LENTEN SEASON ® @) @) 

~ FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP ~ 
~ SCALLOPS ~ 
~ OCEAN PERCH ~ 

One-second starts! Faster warm-ups in bitterest 
weather! Now enjoy the top winter advqntages of 

@) ® ® served with french fri es ® 
(@) \ gas--at the pr~ce of regular! ~ . 

REP CROWN ~ Renaldo's 0 

~.2f33.~m·iI2l1. ® 127 Iowa Avenue <:!> 

~®®@@)®®®®®@@@®@®®@®®@@@@@ 

finest premium 
• 

t , . 

"J didn't- !!v!!n see the end ," 
said Vick i. " In the 1llh and 12lh Dick Sa~itt Ten.,~s 

Bum for One Year. I 

, rounds I put my head down and 
covel'ed my face with my hanlls. 
No - I didrt' t cry . I just didn't 
'want to see. I was gLad they 

NEW YORK (!PI - Tennis bum? stopped it. .. 
Just for one year, said 23-year;0Id By this time, the oxygen had 
Dick Savitt of Orange, N.J .• sur- been used up and Jake was lying 

there gazing at the ceiling With no 
pripe winner of the Ausit;alian . more expression than it he had 
championship and a brigh t '~ew just run to catch a streetcar. 
U.S. Davts Cup hope. Vicki swished over to him and 

'n. history." He 
"\0 $500,000 il 

be in the , I 
, this month. 

clime in tr 
prices lor r. 
- the only 
Which effect. 

At Ch ieal 
,. handles sale 

said ,"our a. 
$500,000 ane 

The stratJPing Jersey giant, just 
back from down under, paused. at 
home about long enough to change 
his shirt and he'll be winging over 
the Atlantic this week for a long 
tour of EUrope. Technically, he's 
a tennis bum but with the bless
ings ot the U.S. Lawn Tennis asso
ciation. 

sat on the edge of his cot. we ever ha 
"I'm here with you as alWays," I -

CIA year is all I want," said the 
six-foot, three-inch Cornell grad
uate. "And then I'll be looking for 
a job no matter what happens. ' 
After that, weekend tennis is good 
enough for me." 

GIRLS 'DISTRICT SCORES 
K '1 oxville 40. Coi ·_A :.~ 
Monolla 63. Allror" 59 
Lowden 47. Wheatland 40 
Meriden 59, GUmore City 56 
Melvin 42. Titonka 29 
Eiliotl 57. Glenw~~d 40 
Cooper 42, f{uxle y 4l 
Pella Christian 48, Collins 42 
Chu~don 57, Lohrville 44 

For Spring .. . 

she volunteered. Rt>VGH 'J 
Jake mumbled something. ,ARCADIA 
She never did kiss him. '~, Tumble v * * * ,Itlal'over a fi 

R J L" Sania Ani ta ay UJJ' ant. . . QU9.U1ied as 
I fbpthe $100,< 

CHICAGO (A» - I kept Swing, i ~tb. 24.: 
ing and Jake kept standing - I , --
didn't think I could knock him , It E N R Y 
out," mumbled a jubilant ilut .,~ 
utterly exhausted new middle- ',;. 
weight champion Sugar Ray Ro- ,f 

binson after his brutal battle with 
Jake LaMotta Wednesday nigh~ I' 

Robinson, almost whispering' 'I 

through a lacerated lip and peet-
i ng through a slightly puffed left • 
eye, said: I 

"Naw, J ake didn't hurt me ill 

I the 11 th round when he had me 
cornered." , 

Whijke~ '~onej 
II 
II 

Here are sport coats that speak for themsel'(ea 
. . . that say luxury in every fine detail , , . that 

say elegance in every magnificent fabric. Her. 
e . 13 sport coats with expression. Choose from our 
Wide selection of sumptuous shetlanda, flatterlnq 
flannels, terrific tweeds ... in the sealon'l new· 
est whisper tones . Size(s 36 to 44 regulars and 
longs, 

'I t:: ~ .... ' __ 
I:!"£T T' 

Ii . ·A 
"I 
1 

I:: 
~ I 
~,~ 
"I 
I: 

" I 
I 

$25 .0~ to $35.00 "I ,I 

1~~~~Step6.1'fi 
\ , 



Advance Ti~ket Sales Name of Jim Far'ley Pro·jetted 
60lng at Fastest Pace • • 
In Baseball History Into Commissioner Contest 

NEW YORK ((PI - Six major 
league bas~ball teams are selllnn 
advance 'tickCls at the fastest pace 
in hlstliry and almo~t all or the 
others ~re as good or better than 
last year, it was revealed Wed
ne!Cjay in a United Press survey. 

NEW YOHK (AP) - The name of .lames A. FlIdcy \Vas pro
jcch'd Wednesday in the con£cst for baseball C01l1missioncr, and 
t11<.'rc were signs that this Il}ight be "it." 

The forlller postmaster general and chairman of the ational 

,.r Evidence that baseball m~y 
"bounc back from the sli gh t re

.. celslon which set in two years ago, 

Coaches Apply 
For Irish Cage Job 
Vacated by Krause 

() 'Illocratic committee an-

sWfred all questions with a PO' [32 
lite but firm Uno comment II 

was shown in the reports from 
. '''all fronts. ,,:. 

The Cleveland Indians, Detroit 
! , Tigers, Ch icago White Sox, Phila

delphia Athletics, New York Gi
,JU ants, and PhlJadelphio Phillies re
• ported that their advance sales 
··,1were at an all-lime high. 

,., Two other clubs, .the Brooklyn 
. Dodgers and St. LoUIS Browns re

vea led their sales were close to 
:';;lhe best on record - maybe even 

D litHe better. Most of the othen 
;.stated sales were as good or bet

ter than in 1950. 

,.' The St. Louis Cardinals and Bos
.r 10n Braves were the only teams 

where advance sales were repoh
,.,ed off. The Br:lves said they were 

down 20 percent from last year 
, and 30 percent from their record 
• , year of 1949, while the Cardinals 

said they were "of! just a little". 

. the most sensational surge was 
"lO at Cleveland wHere there has been 

nn advance sale ot aboul $l-mil
~. Iloh already - tops for any team. 

Last year at thIs time the total 
was about $800,000 and officials 

I 'said this was an all-time top. 
100 Perce!'t ~head 

Pete Hoffman, the ticket direct
or lor the New Yo cis Giants, said 
that "we're runninq; Ilj:lout 100 per
cent ahead of Inst ye!;lt and orc 
lar better orf #l1j1J ~tany time in 

~ history." He estimaled thaI close 
'~ to $500,000 in IIdvance sales would 

be in the . kitty by the end of 
tlUs month. The Giant boom also 
came In the 'face oC advanced 
prices for reserve and box seats 
- the only club In the majors 
I¥hl~h effected any kind of a hike. 

At Chicago. Ed Short. who 
handles sales for the Whi te Sox:' 
said :'our advance is now over 
~~O~,OOO and is by far the best 
Vie ever had." 

This could be - and was -
regarded as significant. The big, 
beaming man who is reputed to 
know more persons by their front 
nalJlcs than any other public fi
gufe in the land, has never been 
on . to evade a question. 

Big Jim's name was tossed into 
tbe pot by Bill Corum, columnist 
for the New York Journal-Ameri
can Corum said a big league own 
had told him that Farley had been 
approached - asked it he would 
lil\:e to succeed Albert B. Chandler 
in the $65,000 a year job as com·· 
missioner. 

"That the former postmaster 
general and National Democratic 
chairman has been approached i ~ 
c.tefinite," Corum wrote. "That he 
has indicated that he will be re
ceptive after Chandler has com
pleted his term, or resigns, also 
is definite." 

Corum added that Farley, now 
a high-s<j laried representative of 
the Coca Cola export company, 
had made it plain that he would 
not accept the office until Chand
ler was out. In other words, that 
he would enter into no contest 
againsl the incumbent, 
~he major league club owners 

voted last December not to renew 
Chandler's seven - year contract, 
whkh expires May 1,1952. Chand
ler I is putting up a spirited tight 
to stay in office. 

A joint meeting has been called 
for , March 12 at Miami Beach to 
Mme a commissioner. Chandler, 
p'resumably, will preside, and he 
i! t ll candidate. Beyond that, no
thing is known for certain. 

Spring Grid Drills 
Sta rt Ma rch 1 

Preliminary spring football prac
tice for freshmen and other new 
players will get started about 

. kOUGH 'N TUMBLE WINS March 1, Coach Leonard Raffen-
ARCADIA, CALIF. (JP)-Rough sperger annqunced. 

'N Tumble won tbe $10,000 derby J>,. month later, the entire var
. !tllll'over a field of three-year-01ds sity squad, including the fresh
$inlQ Anita Park Wednesday and men, will start a six week drill, 
qUa\l!ied as a strong contender he ,said. 
fllr tl)e $100,000 Santa Anita Derby I This schedule calls for the com-

• Feb. 24. pletion of practice on May 12. 

" IIEN 'R y 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (IP)- Ed 
(Moose) KraJse. .retiring Notre 
Dame basketball coach, said Wed
nesday night the university ex
pects to name his successor "with
in two weeks." 

Krause, who herearter will de
vote full time to his position as 
director of athletics, said "about 
32" coaches have 'either submitted 
applications or are being consid
ered for the head cage coaching 
job . 

"We still have an open mind 
about selecting a coach," he told 
a reporter. "We have decided on 
no one." 

Krause conceded that "i! feas
ible" the post will go to a Notre 
Dame alumnus. 

"It's a lways been our policy to 
stick to Notte Dame mcn fo!" 
coaching assignments - if they 
qualify," he pOinted out. "But that 
policy isn't infloxible." 

Prominent among those men
tioned for the job are Johnny Jor
dan, coach of Loyola university of 
Chicago. He is a 40-year-old for
mer Noire Dame star, playing 
alongside Krause in the early '30s 
when the Moose was making his 
mark as one of the [rish ail-time, 
all around athletes. 

Others under consideration are 
Earl Brown, former Dartmouth 
basketball coach; Clem Crowe, who 
coached at Notre Dame one of the 
World War II yenrs which found 
Krause in the marines; Bob Pri
mer, Central high .school, South 
Bend; Daniel Cunha, Siena college. 
Albany, N .Y.; Joe Gleason, Leo 
high school, Chicago; John Bren
nan, Krause's assistant; Francis 
Curran, Catholic Central high 
school, Alpena, Mich ., and George 
Ireland, Marmion academy, Auro
ra, III. 

NBA SCORES 
Tri·Citlcs 98. Indianapolis 91 
MInneapolis 99. Baltimore 71 
Nf>w York 81, Rochester 65 

NATIONAL ROCKEY LEAGUE 
New York 5, Chic:lgo 1 

Kitts' Trial May Be Held in Mason City Soon 
SIOUX CITY lIP) - It op-j on removal of K itts 10 the north

peared likely Wednesday that ern I.owa federal court jurisdic
Kenneth A. Kitts, 33, Omaha lion IS scheduled for ne){t Mon

day at Om:tha. 
badman, may be brought to J d G 'd t M '. . u ge raven sal a ason 
tnal Mal ch 14 at Mason CIty for City Wednesday that he has en-
the $38,000 burglary of the Laur- tered no new orders concerning 
ens bank last Nov . 3. Kitts ' trial date and that thc 

U.S. Di trict Attorney Tobias matter cannot come before him 
Diamond said here Wednesday until the Omahan is returned to 
that he plans to arraign Kitts at the northern Iowa jurisdiction. 
Fort Dodge, Feb. 28 and to ask _________ _ 
Federal Judge Henry N. Graven 
to set the trial for March 14 at 
Mason City. 

Kitts was being held for t ria l 
at JliIason City Feb. 12 when he 
escaped from the Linn county 
jail at Cedar Rapids on Jan. 22. 
He was recaptured l~st week by 
the FBI at Omaha. He is being 
held in federal custody at Om
aha without bond. 

Although the Nebraska su
preme court this week upheld a 
12-Year Nebraska prison sen
tence against Kilts in an Omaha 
case, federal officials have indi
cated they wil! retain custody of 
Kitts and proceed with his Iowa 
trial on tederal bank robbery 
charges. 

A U.S. commissioncr's hearing 

S 1 .. Million Given to 
Brotherhood Center 

NEW YORK (II'! - The Ford 
MOtOI' company fund has don a ted 
$l-million for the eonst;'uction of 
a "world brotherhood" headquar
ters of the National Conference of 
Christians and Jews ncar the 
United Nations site in New York, 
it was announced l·uesday. 

DetailS of the C1~ntribution, the 
largest the conference has re
ceived in its 23 year history, were 
revenlecl by Dwight P~lmer, 
president of the Gellel'nl Cable 
company. 

Palmer. said he was acting us 
a Jriend or Henry Ford n, presi
dent {)f the FOrd Motor company, 
and Dr. Everett R. Clinchy, con
[erence p;·csidellt. Hc said that 
$800,000 of the girt would be 
used for the purchase of ljlnd on 
East 46th street in Manhattan 
neal' the Eas t river and $200,000 
tcward the establishment of a 
trust fund to be us~d for main
tenance. 

In a letter of acceptance, Clin
chy saiq Ford's gift was a "con
tribution of major importance in 
the mobilization of science, edu
cation, indust,·y arid religion to set 
men free from the totalitarian 
chHin.s of tyranny and exploita
tion." 

CAR L ANDERSON 

pp..HEAREA1 
EAR 

SPECIALIST 

Firm Awarded 
Judgment Here 

Judgment of $127.95 was award
ed the Household Finance cor
poration, 130 % E. Washington 
street, in its collection suit against 
Howard Van Duesen in Johnson 
county district court Wednesday. 

The amount was asked for pay
ment ot a promissory note signed 
by the defendant last April 12. 
The company charged that he had 
made only one payment on the 
note. 

In other collection suit action 
Wednesday, Everett K. Diltz filed 
petition seek ing a mechanic's lien 
ag~lnst the property of Howard 
Carroll as payment for a bill of 
$11~.34. 

The plaintiCC claims that Car
roll owes the m oney for work 
perrnrmed on his house between 
J an. 6 and May 2-3, 1949. 

A lawsuit brought by Gertrude 
K. Gruwell against Edna. B:JUck 
was dismissed Wednesday in 
Johnson county court at the plain
tiff's request. 

The dismissal came shortly be
fore it was scheduled to come to 
trial. The plaintiff is administra
trix for the cstnte of George H. 
Bouck. 

Elections Held 
At Junior High 

Elections were held Monday at 
the Junior high school and mem
bers of the round table 'student 
governing board' and school pa
trol personnel were elected, Prin
cipal R. K. Sorensen, said. 

Elected to tbe round table were: 
Lynn Vorbrick, Terry Vester
mark. Charles Grolmus. Bill Vox
man, Sandra Gerard, Kenneth 
Peters, Sandra Ashby, Joan Wicks, 
Duane Petsel, Frank Brown and 
Leo Williams. 

Frank S. Orr and Mrs. Jean 
EI'denberger are faculty advisors 
to th c grou p. 

School patrol m('mbers elected 
were : Norma Kri ngel. Jock 
Schwank, Jerry Stover, Jerry 
Stack, Harold Rogers, J im Suep
pel. Janet Shank, Barbara Boar t s. 
Ma l'y Rate, Shirley Bowers and 
Walter Piper. 

E. J . Snider to Head 
'52 Community Chest 

The chairman of the 1952 Com
munity Chest campaign will be 
Robert E.J. Snider, president o{ 
th e<iohnson County Broadcasting 
corporation, and owner of station 
KXIC. 

:!,ider was chosen by a Com
munity Chest committee and ap
proved by the board of directors. 

l".II/n' .... _"?(.) The chaIrman for the campaign, 
Ww~ which opens in October. is named 
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Vital Statistics 
Di:AT IlK 

Jo,' ArmotronA, 43. w est Liberty, Feb. WANT ADS~ 
~~. i1~,~<:.e ,·c" hO§pl~'1. aft .. two w~k. WO 

In(ntlt di\ught~r of M:r. nnd Mrs. John J. 
~~:;t:i~~a~~r~:~:~:;':f.~~bi3.13~l ~~:r~ WANT ADS DON'T 'COSl' -THEY PA ,! 

A son waS born t.o Mr. nnd Mrs. Dav- • 
Id VlIlhauer .l Mcrcy hosDlla1 Feb. 14. 

~li\lIRIAO E L1CEN E WANT AD R..trES MiScellaneous for Sal. Donald L. Snider nnd P3uHnc Ginger-
Ich , both rrom Kalona. • 

Classified Display • TUXEDO. size 38 medium. $30. 
5803. 

Phone 

4 More Accidents 
Due to Icy Streets 
Reported Here 

Four accloents were re9<)rted to 
[owa City police Wednesday as 
ice-coated city streets continued to 
plague motorists. 

A three-car accident Saturday 
afternoon involving cars driven by 
Pat Kelly, AI, Iowa City; Ger
trude Schaefer, 2119 E . Court 
street, and Clement Brandt, 931 
E. Bloomington street. caused 
damage estimated at $65 to the 
car driven by Brandt. The cars 
collided in the 1000 block of 
Burlington street. 

An accident at lhe corner oJ 
Burlington and Madison streets 
Saturday afternoon involving a 
car driven by Mary Taylor, 1J25 
Seymour street, and a Limited 
cab driven by Charles Dennis, 939 
Maiden Lane, caused an estimated 
$155 damage. 

CIlI'S driven by Martin Wilson, 
route I, COl'slville, and Wallace 
Blad, El, Davenport, collided at 
9 n.m. Tuesday on highway 6 
near the Riverside drive intersec
tion. Damage to Blad's cal' was 
estimated at $62. Wilson did not 
estimate damage to his cal·. 

An icy intersection at Johnson 
and College streets caused an ac
cident involving cars driven by 
Dale Seydel, 618 E. Jefferson, and 
Paul MOltet, route 7, Monday at 
5 p.m. Damage to Mottet's car 
was estimated at $50. 

Young GOP's to Hear 
Taft ·Speech Record 

A recording of Sen. Robert A. 
Toft's (R-Ohio) speech given at 
the Lincoln Day dinner in Des 
Moines Tuesday nigbt, will be 
played at the SUI Young Repub
licans' meeting at 7:30 tonight in 
room 203, Schaeffer hall. 

G. M. Ludwig, state representa
tive from Johnson county. made 
the recording. The public is in
vited to attend the meeting. A 
membcr of the state employes la
bor union will give a short talk. 

District Jersey Breeders 
To Convene Feb. 20 

The Jersey Breeders of district 
1, which includes Johnson county, 
will hold a meeting and dinner at 
the Crystal cate, West Liberty, 
Feb. 20. 

W. J . Keegan, Amcrican Jersey 
Cattle club fieldman, and Don 
Voelker, extension d a iryman of 
Iowa State college will be the 
principal speakers at the meeting 
scheduled to begin at 10:30 a.m. 

A baked ham dinner will be 
served at noon. 

One Day ... _ ....... 75c oer coL Inch 
Six Consccutive days, 

per day .......... 60c pel· col. Inch 
F'or consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ 50e per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

ODe day ............ 6c per word 
Three days ....... .1 Oc per word 
SIx day ......... _ .. 130 per word 
ODe Month ...... .. S90 per word 

Deadline. 

Weekdays .. p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Br ln&" Advertisements to 
The Dally Iowan Bu Int's! Office 

Basement, East Rall or pbone 

4191 
Insurance 

FOR fire and auto Inlurnnc., homes and 

FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
7913. 

Phonf' 

NINE used Refrigerators. 23 recondl. 
tloned Washing machine.. Larew 

Compilny. acl'()SS from City Hall . 

SHOTGUN-!2 ,uD,e. · 6 .hot. Boll ac
tion-with 29 shells. cleanine kit. car

ryln, ba,. Brand n"w. HIChul bidder. 
c.n between 2 and 4:30 p.m. 2533. 

410 SHOTGUN. Tuxedo and ace_orle •. 
8.249~. 

CONSOLE ra<1lo. $10.00. StudIo couch. 
$15.00. 8·2811. --------TYPEWRITER- Remlnllton portable. Ex-
cellent con dillon. WIkel Typewriter 

Exchall,e. 12{'. East Colle!e. 

Music and Ra dio ---
P.A. RENTAL and ... I.s. Recorded mUl

Ic (or your d,me.'. WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE. 8 E. Colic, •. D~,l B. 
0151. 

RADIO re"ahin,. JACKSON'S Euc. 
TRIO AJIID GtrT. 

General Services 
.cr"a~e •• "". WhiUnl·Kerr Realty Co. PORTABLE electric lewln! machlnt'l tot 

Dial 2123. rent. ~ per month. SINOER SEWING 

Lost and Found 

RED waHel lost In Rock Islnnd Depol 
phone boolh SMlIrdny. Reward 4197. 

LOST : Olr l·. tlln zipper wnll~t Tuesday 
nitt'rnoon. Desperately needed . Rp .. 

ward . Phone Sylvia. 8·1721 or A.1522. 

Typin.J 

TYPING-Gentrnl 
8· 0904 . 

and tJtPI!II!. 

BOhy Sitting 

Phone 

DABY .ltIl",. Mrs. De France. 8-UI94. 

Want to Buy 

USED typewriter. call evenln.:!. 8-2313. 

CENTER. IU S. Dubuque . 

FULLER brush... Debutnnt cOlmetlc .. 
Phone 4310. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance leuona. Mimi Youde 
1I1urlu. 01.1 114l1li. 

BALLROOM 
Dial 3780. 

donelnll. HarrIet 

Loans 

Walsh. 

....... LOANED,,, ,unl, cameras. dia
mond •. cloth In,. etc. RELIABLe LOAN 

CO. 109 Ear. BlIr1 ln~on. 

QUICK LOANS on ja,nlr,.. cloth"". 
radio.. elc. JlClCK-EV£ LOAN, 12e1'l 

S. Dubuque. 

Apartments for 1'tent He!p Wanted I _ 

NEWSPAPER caITI •• boy. Applle.>Uons DOUBLE room nnd kitchen 'ft 2 men 
wonled for Dally Iowan roule. <:411 sluden la. $52. 8 ·1958. 

8·2151. ..,...---~---,.,--~ 
APARTMENT - Cl"'e In. lo"urnl.hed. 

WANTED: Girl for lVplnll and IIllng. Modern. Pnone 4885 (8·51. 
permanent. McNomern Furniture Com-

pany. 0101 4119. APARTMEN'1' arid bOllrd for couple In 
exchange ror helpln! In home. Dlnl 

AVAILABLE. good board job lor man. 2272 betor. 2 p.m. 
DI.I 5432. 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS tor mcn. 115 N. Clinion. ~I.I 
No, we don't h avc any magic 6336. 

secret to tell you how to find an -----
apartment. In fact, it's common ROOM lor .tudenb. 10 Edll Court. 8717 • 

knowledge that Daily Iowan TWLI double rooms lor student men. 
Want Ads have been getting good 2650. 
results for apartment-hunters. :::R-=-O-=-O~M:::S-, -n-><-n-. """1~20~E:"'.-:M:-:-ar-:-k-ct:-.-P~h:-o-ne 

Those who advcrtise in the' 9202 . 
"Wanted t o Rent" classification DOUBLE room Dnd olnKlo room lor 
often call us' llnd ask to c ' n('el ",,,moil. Clo In. Phone 2573. 

their ads bccltJSC they've found LARGE >Ian", clenn Double .1\0011\1. 
a plnce. Sometim s it only takes Phone 7119. 
one insertion. ROOM . double or sln,le. bOard If de-

ll's ea sy to see why this hap- slrcd. 0101 6203. 
pen. Iowa City property owners RO OMS close In. 21( N c..pl\ol 
know the Iowan reaches lhous- WOMAN mcdlC.1 &ludc,IL d •• lres one or 
ands of students, so they keel) two room I. W.' l .Idc. Call 7955 or E>c-

tensloll 3623. 
close tabs on tile Wan t Ad page. 

You can gct your messs"c be- CHOlCE worm room lor man. Close. 
t> Phonc 1808. 

[ore these renters. We can'l 
guarantee you'll get your drc"m Work Wanted 
apartment, but fo,' the in- ~ 
expensive rates, it's certainly DRESSMAKING alld nllel'3ll~n •. W 4D. 

worth a try. Try a Wanl Ad to- ~ Autos for Sale _ Used 
day, 

4191 
1937 CHEVROLET. 2 door. A very (lood 

C.A~';e,.<;:o"fi!? I now so he can begin preliminary 
:::::::::::::==::::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::==~( ;: __ planning. 

- 'r OM SI M S -------

447 Truckloads of Sand, 
Cinders on Local Streets 

City Engineer Fred E. Garlzke 
estimated Wednesday that 387 
truckloads of cinders and 60 
l1'uckloads oC sand have been 
spread on Iowa City's icy streets 
this winter. A truckload would be 
about a ton and a hale. 

Daily IowalT Want Ads 

running c.r. $165. 1939 NASH 4 door 
sed"n . Good condition. Reasonably 
priced. $195. Sec Ih •• e and others at 
Ekwall Motor •. 627 S. Capilol. 

DEMOCRATS DINNER $100 
WASHINGTON 1m - The Dem

ocrats will hold-the-line on the 
price of their J eUerson - J acksol1 
day dinner here Aprii 14. Demo
cratic National Chairman William 
M. Boyle Jr., announced after a 
talk with President Truman that 
the price stays at $100 a plate. 

This is nearly twice as much 
sa nd and cinders as was used lnst 
year, he said. 

Highway Accidents Hospitalize Three Here 
Highway accidents near Iowa 

City Tuesday and Wednesday left 

lhree people hospitalized today. 

One of the Victims, Mark Swart

zendruber, Fry town, was listed in 
"lair" condition in Mercy hospital. 

Swartzendruber was injured 
Tuesday when the car he was driv
ing ' skidded and slruek a bridge 
on highway I , eight miles soulh
west of Iowa City. He was alone 
in the car at the time of lhe acci
dent. 

Robert Matlock, 23, Davenport, 
was reported in "good" condition 
at University hospitals after he 
was injured in an accident Wed-

ROOM AND BOARD 

nesday morning, two miles west 
of here on highway 6. Matlock's 
cal' missed a curve, rolled ovel' 
once and landed upright agains! 
a tree. A passenger in the car, 
John Brilt, Davenport. was un~ 

injured. 
Mrs. Reginald C. Langworthy, 

Detroit, Mich .. was expected to be 
released today from Mercy hospi
lal after she was injured Tuesday 
afternoon in a two-car accident 
lour miles west of Coralville. 

A car driven by Mrs. Langwor
thy's husband and one driven bv 
Walter K. I mmel, route 3, Oxford, 
collided on a hill on highway 6. 
Immel was not hospitalized. 

By GENE AHERN 

BEtNG 12 FEET, 9 tNCHES HtGH 
' CHIEF ,. .... LL PINE' C .... N'r LIVE:' 

I GAVE HIM TI-I' 
I DE" lD 5 E.w 

IN nu: . .... vERJ'.GE WIGWI\M! 
.. ·IF HE STOOD uP FULL 

LENGTH IN ONE, \4tS HE-'D 
WOULD GO ,.HRU T\-I' TOP 

.... N· TH' W IGW .... M v.oULD 
DR .... PE FROM I·US SHOULDERS 

LIKE .... C .... PE! 

@)N 
TIPTOE 

YOU'D COME 
UP TO HIS 

HIP POCKET. 
UNK. -=-

2 S SUFF"LO SKINS 
.... ROUNDTH· 

SIDE.S OF .... N OLD 
OIL DERRICK. .. • 

.... N' TI-l .... T'S 
W H .... T HES 

LIVING IN NOW! 

Watch and Jewelry Repairs 
ON ALL MAKES 

Chronographs A Speci!!lty 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

205 E . Washington 

For Sale 
'41 Ford Tudor 
'4B Plymou!h 4·cloor 
'48 Chevro1el "-door 
'41 Chevrolet Tudor 
'47 Buick Super 4· door 
'49 Ford TUdor 
'48 Dodgc Tudn,' 
'37 Chevrolet Tudor 

Dial 3975 

NALL MOTORS 
210 S. Burllnl'ton 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

PHOTO FINISHING 
We do out' own darkroom work. 
Custom service at standard rates. 

Professional advice on your 
pictures in oLlr store. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque 

LAFF-A-DAY ] 
;' 

"Of course he'll pull your sled for you, dear - that'a 
what fathers are for. II 
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A. The Cropped Jacket Suit . . . slim 
skirt with front kick pleat, softly padded hipline 

in the jacket. Its basic good looks Qnd fashion 
unportance makes it a must for college 
wardrobes. Birdseye check. 100 ~ ( wool. 

,.' 

Brown or navy . 9 to 15. $45 

B. The Miracle Dress . . . 
100% nylonl Tailored bodice and a whirl 

of pleaa (they're permanent) lor a 
skirt. Washes in a flash, dries in a 

wink, needs no ironing. Heather 
mist or lime. 9 to 15. 22.95 

t. Another wonderful Wealhervane by 
Handmacher . .. Crisply lail· 

ored rayon suit, a classic with slim skirl, 
button jacket. Crease resistanl . 

Aqua Or navy. 9 to IS. $25 

D. The Pyramid Coal... 
tailored in candy colored soft fleece. Its 

graceful fullness accented with 
sunburst stitching. 'pink ca· 

melia, aqua, buff or buttercup. 
9 to 15. 49.95 

- Colleqe Shop • Second Floor 

I ' 

Iowa City's 

department store 
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